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PFEFFER WINS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
OF CONFERENCE 

Hawkeye Grappler Cops 
Bantamweight Crown 
In Conference Meet 

At Columbus 

Ted Pfeffer, Iowa's star batam
weight wrestler, won the bantam
weight championship of the Western 
Intercollegiate . conference, at th.e 
conference meet held at Columbus 
last Friday, Mareh 16. The Hawk
eye crack won his f irst match from 
Dickerson of Ames. This was Dic
kerson's first defeat in three years 
and had he won fro111 Pfeffer he 
would have been undefeated. through
out hi college career. In the fin
als, Pfeffer won from Turner of 
Purdue who forfeited after a hard 
match. Turner had taken part in 
five matches this year and had won 
them all by falls until he met the 
invincible Pfeffer. He gave the 
Hawkeye the stiffest bout of the 
meet and in spite of Dickerson's en
viable collegiate record mad.e a bet
ter showing than the latter against 
the Hawkeye star. 

James, Hawkeye light heavy 
entry lost his first bout to Heldt of 
Indiana, who however won the cham
pionship in this division. 

Ames was the high point winner, 
'tjIking four bouts out of a possible 
seven. They won in the feather
weight, lightweight, welterweight, 
and heavyweight classes. Loucks of 
Ames won the 126 pound champion
ship on a forfeit. No other en
tries showed up, giving Loucks the 
belt without a struggle. Greer of 
Ames won in tbe hCllvywight class 
by beating McMillen of Illinois when 
the latter cracked a rib and was 
forced out of competition. Both men 
entered, the conference meet with a 
clean slate having won all their 
matches. 

None of the wrestlers were able 
to score a fall and all matches went 
by decision. The winners in the re
spective classes are: 

115 pound class Pfeffer of Iowa. 
125 pound class Loucks of Ames. 
135 pound class Bowen of Ames. 
J45 pound class Shepherd of Ames. 
158 pound class Reed of Nebraska. 
Light heavy weight Heldt of In-

diana. 
Heavy weight Greer of Ames. 

Last year Iowa took the 125 pound 
division at the conference meet held 
at Madison when Ed Vana came 
through without a defeat. A cham
pionship a year shows that Iowa is 
picking up in the mat game under 
the tutorage of Mike Howard, who 
has been in charge of the develop 
ment of the Hawkeye teams for the 
past two years. 

PROM TIOKETS GO 
ON SALE THURSDAY 

Juniors Show No Superstitious
ness In Setting Date Of 

Annual Formal 

The committee in charge of the 
Junior Prom is far from supersti
tious. The big formal party of the 
class of 1924 will be held on Friday 
the thirtee.nth of April. Forrest E. 
Bron80n A3 of Council Bluffs and 
his committee expect to break the 
hoodoo of Black FrIday by having 
a record breaking jollification. 

There will be no committee sale 
<of tickets this year. All tickets will 
be . Bold at Whetstone's beginning 
Thursday morning, Marth 22. The 
price of the tickets is the regula
tion $2.50. 

The music 01 the party wl11 be 
furnished by Fiindt's orchestra of 
Clinton. 

WEATHER FORECAST 

ConUnued low temperature. 

• 

Spring Officially 
Opens Tomorrow 
--Watch It Come On 

Tomorrow, the 21st day of March, 
is the official opening da~ of spring, 
the official beginning of the. mild 
and paltny spring time weather and 
all that it connotes. 

The opening of spring is arbitrar
ily set on ¥arch 21 as the day when 
the sun, in travelling over its or
bit crosses the plane of the earth's 
orbit and spring is presently with 
us. 

Weather forecasts indicate that 
spring will be ushered in with warm 
wel;lther and that the storm wave has 
been broken permanently. 

INTERNES FOR 
COMING YEAR 
ARE APPOINTED 

Most Of Appointees Are 
Seniors In College 

Of Medicine 
This Year 

Internes 'for next year for the 
University hospitals have been an
nounced by the various department 
heads. The men start their interne-
ship on July 1 and serve one year. 
This fulfills the requirement of the 

The United Press Asso
ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
news of the day. 
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FARM LABORERS MAY 5 NAMED 
IN ENGLAND GO AS DATE 'FOR 

Russian War Council 
Called As Lenin Is 
Reported Seriously m 

HEAVY SNOWS 
AGAIN TIE UP 
TRAIN SERVICE OHT ON STRIKE · "DAD'·S DAY" 

(By United News) 
Helsingford, Mar. 19-The Russian 

war council has been summoned to 
consider important questions in con
nection with the illness of Nickolai 
Lenin, the premier, who has recently 
suffered a second stroke of paralysis, 
according to word received from 
Moscow Monday. Reports from the 
Russian capital declare that Lenin 

Move By Farmers To Stqdents Will Be Hosts Third Storm Of Week 
Paralyzes Iowa City 

Street Car 
Service 

Cut Wages Results 
In Wide Shortage 

Of Help 

Ralph H. Turner 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

London, March I9-England's farm 
hands, recently organized into labor 
unions, are deserting their posts by 
the thousands, thereby confronting 
the country with a very serious prob
lem. 

The strike fltarted in Northfolk 
county where 10,000 workers walked 
out in protest against the attempt 
of farmers to cut wages from 6 
pence to 5 1-2 pence per hour and 
to establish a 54 hour working week 
instead of one of 50 hours. 

To Fathers-A. F. I. 

j 

Sponsoring 
Event ._-

has grown worse. )(1'1 6 is the day set for the Winding up with a seriE!8 of three 
second annual "Dad's Day" sponsor- severe winter storms before the the-
ed 1Iy A. F. I., honorary senior London, Mar. 19-The Russian oretical first day of spring, Mareh 
men's organization. "Dad's Day" is trade delegation here Monday dis- 21, the month of March and princi~ 

the day on which the students of credited reports from Helsingfors pally the week of March 11 to 18 
the University are hosts to their that Premier Lenin has taken a was the greatest storm period of any 
<lads, and show them what Universi- change for the worse. like month in the last twenty-seven 
ty ~fe really is. years. Eighteen inches of snow fell 

There will be abundant amuse- in Iowa City, according to Professor 

ment for the visiting "paters." The POMER'ENE. OHIO J. F. Reilly, of the government 
Northwestern-Iowa track meet will J weather station, and the thermometer 
be held here in the afternoon and dropped to 14 below Sunday night, 
the high school interscholastic track MAY BE CHOICE the lowest record here in that period 
meet will also be held bete that of time, excepting in the year 1913. 

sam day On the night before 0 F DE M 0 C RAT S The last storm, beginning early 
Thus the workers would receive a "Daq's Day" the Towawa will take Sunday morning, and ending at 

little more than $6 a week. place. night, brought with it the bitterest 
In addition entertainment is be- cold of the three storms. Through-

The strike of the farm hands ex- F· d f F S 
ing lelanned especially for the dad,s. nen S 0 ormer en - out the path of the storm, from tended to Suffolk county where 500 • 
The e will be a general gathering ator Startl·ng To the Rocky mountains to the north-quit. Trouble was also reported from 
in the morning, a University tour, E 1· 9 ern part of Florida, abnormally low 

Shropshire county. I xp am 1 22 similar to that of last year, and a temperatures were reported. A high 
The workers have demanded more Defeat new feature, a dinnel' for the stu- wind accompanied the blizzard, tying 

pay and insist on being paid over- dent!! and their fathers. up railroad, wire and highway com-
time for working extra hours in the Women are also asked to invite Raymond Clapper munication for long periods of time. 
summer months. their dads says John Dondore A4 (United News Staff Correspondent) In Iowa City the storm increased 

The situation not only involves of Iowa City, president of A. F. I. Wa$hington, March 19-Timely USe in severity from early in'the morn-
the country in an agricultural crisis "Dad's Day" is not to be restricted to of the pulmotor has revived the pres- ing and continued all day Sunday, 

Iowa state board of examiners re- b t . th t 'd t· 1 b f ALP f u many see In e movemen an the men, he added. ~ en La oom 0 t ee omerene 0 bringing a five-inch snowfall and 
quiring one year's interneship of a 
graduate before he may practice. Al
most all the men appointed are sen-

attempt of the labor party to cap- Numerous colleges and universities I Ohio and brought back into the below zero temperature. A dazzling 
ture all farm hands and organize have adopted the "Dad's Day" idea. d~mocratic race the m~n who, until sun Monday broke the cold to a 
them into an importa.nt wing of the Others in . the Big Ten are Ohio, his defeat for reelectIOn as U. S. great extent, but the thermometer 

iors in the college of medicine here. 1 btl N b a or par y. Michigan, Northwestern, and Illinois. senator ast ovem er, was con- Monday morning still clung below 
This is the first year Dean Lee W. It is pointed out that a1\ the rural A general invitation to the dads ceded to have the best chance of be- zero, recording 12 below. 

Dean dean of the college of medicine I consti~uents. are represented by con- will be issued through the Universi- ing nominated by his party in 1924. According to Harley Hunt, John
has appointed men who had not aI- servatJves In parliament who wou~d I ty news editor, but students are Announcements that President Hard- son county agricultural agent, and 
ready had. one year's experience as be unseated by labor cand~dates m urge! b Dondore to invite their ing intends to seek a second term connected closely with the rural 
an interne. He has appointed Roth- event the movement proves succe~s- dads o·.~ and ma/!:e arrangements is expected to improve Pomererte's community, says that roads over 
well D. ProcteL' M4 of Cedar Rapids iul, thus giving the labor party the for their coming. chances, fo~, with the ~enomlnatioll. .t.~ t.ounty are impafSable for mo-
and Henry A. Bentler M4 of Le parliamentary majority as well as The members of A. F. I. will of the preSIdent, there IS a natural tor traffic. Bob sled must be used 
Mars fl'om this year's senior class. control of the government. constitute the committee in charge advantage for the democrats in nom- and often these will not break the 
Dr. O. L. Thorburn and D. Benjamin Premier Bonar Law admits that of the <lay. They are John J. Don- inating an Ohioan also. drifts that haVe piled high over the 
Sharp will be his other internes. the condition of agriculture is worse dore A4 of Iowa City, Gregory Until this rejuvenation of Pome- country roads· 

Dr. Charles Rowan professor and than any industry in the country but Foley A4 of Rock Rapids, Gordon C. rene's boom, Ohio had only two fa- Due to a parted cable caused by 
head of surgery, has appointed as points out that it is impossible for Locke L1 of Denison, Raymond Pe- vorite sons seeking the democratic the storm, the street-car service was 
his internes in that department Carl the government to give relief. terson A4 of Council Bluffs, John nomination-James M. Cox, the 1920 at · a standstill all day Sunday and 
A. Samuelson M4 of Iowa City, The farm laborer's union, in a S. Holbrook S4 of Onawa, George candidate and John H. Clarke, for- yesterday until late afternoon. The 
Frank J. Cornelius M4 of Marion, formal communication, ordered all it~ H. Gallup A4 of Jefferson, Walter mer Justice of the United States cable broke near the west side of the 
and Laurence A. Miller M4 of South l!1embers to quit and stated that H. Dehner A4 of Iowa City, C. Supreme court. College street viaduct Sunday after-
English. Dr. Frank Valliquette will strike allotments would be started Carter Hamilton M4 of Thornburg, Pomerene's friends however, see noon, and while it was immediately 
serve a yeal"s J'nterneshl'p I'n the de- Friday. V. Craven Shuttleworth L2 of Sib- fixed, so as not to be a source of disadvantages in both of his Ohio ri-
partment, and Dr. Frank Peterson, ley, Loren D. Upton Cm4 of Sioux vals and are now milling among dem- danger to automobile and pedestrian 
and Dr. E. Yoder wI'II contl'nue 11' City, Roscoe E. Nash A4 of Tipton, . l·ti . . h traffic, it was late in the morning 

~ NEXT LAW BU ocratlc po I Clans promotmg t e 
assistants. LLETIN ;!s.Henry A. Bender M4 of Le stock of their favorite. ' :::;~:~ :::.ore it was spliced and 

.an~e~~ .. H.H:;~~la~4 :!:::I:~Ci.!~ TO BE READY SOON For the moment they are trying Most . of the track, especially in 

T R t to show that Pomerene suffered only the downtown district, not only had 
mternes m gynecology and obstetTlCSI ___ ommy eques s a trick defeat, and not a real one, to be gone over by the snow plow, 
~y :rteder~Ck H. Wells, head of that I Material For March Number Pre- Tranquil Premier when Simond Fess, his republican but the snow and ice packed on the 
ep r men. pared By Pl'ofessor Breck- Reduce Beer Tax opponent, was elected to the senate tracks by autos and truck!! had to be 
Dr. Albert H. Brfield, professor enridge of Law College - -- last fall. dug out with shovels and picks add-

and head of pediatrics, has nomin- By Ralph H. Turner Pomerene lost only by 50,000 votes ing greatly to the delay in resump-
ated for positions as internes in his The March number of the Iowa (United News Staff Correspondent) out of a total of 1,500,000, a frac- tion of service. 
d,epartment Robert H. McBride M4 Law Bulletin, the material for which London, March 19-Beer and tran- tional margin which does not mean The interurban ears were running 
of Alden, Walter A. Anneberg M4 has been' compiled by )Professor quility-a queer combination but a much, his friends explain. Further- on scheduled time yesterday but on 
of Carroll, and Dr. B. L. Robinson. Millard Breckenridge, will be ready real one in the government of Mr. more, they say, Pomerene's defeat Sunday Numbers 11 and 12 in the 

For the department of internal for publication in aobut five d,ays. Bonar Law; can be attributed to Republican lead- morning and 22 and 23 in the eve-
rnedieine Roy Crary M4 of Ute, This number will contain the first The connection between these ap- ers of the antisaloon league who ral': ning were taken off. Traffic on 
Lloyd C. Elledge M4 of Cincinnatti, installment of an article by PHlfes- parently irreconcilable qualities will lied the church votes against him the Rock Island railroad waa prac
Brownlow C. Farrand M4 of Spen- sor D. O. Mc~veny. This artci le is be made strikingly evident when in the closing week of the campaign. ticaUy halted Sunday except for a 
ear, S. D., Chester D. Awe M4 of "nace Discrimination in NRturaliza- Stanley Baldwin, chancellor 'of the few trains and these were all sev-
Iowa Falls, and Harry P. Moen M4 tion". It gives the recent decision Exchequor, introduces the annual eral hours late. The snow plows 

of Inwood have been selected by Dr. t: the United States Suprem~ Court budget in the House of Commons BRITISH WILL PAY had the track cleared yesterday and 
Campbell P. Howard. head of the de- in legal'd to the cases of TakllO Oz- next Monday. Mr. Bonar Law came most of the trains were running, 

partment. awa, . a Japanese, and of Baghat into office on a policy of tranquility, DEBT IMMEDIATELY but were still behind schedule. 
SiSh Thind, a Hindu. Thes~ two now as famous a subject in England The storm did not do much dam-

Germans Halt Plot 
To Dislodge French 

From Ruhr Valley 

(By United News) 
Berlin, Mar. 19-The German gov

ernment has frustrated a plot of 
German fasclsti, who, it is charged 
planned to march an army into the 
Ruhr in an effort to drive out the 
French. , 

decioion hold that Hindus ate barred as the much vaunted normalcy be- age to telephone wires according to 
from naturalization in the United came in the United States. Plan :Not To Take Advantage officials of the local telephone com-
States, and they operate to <lJmu' TranqUility just like normalcy Of Five-Year Option In pan1' The break down from the 
le~~ers of naturalization heret ·,fore carried with it a strong promise of Settlements storm last week has been repaired 
granrP<i to many Japanese aut!. Hin- economy in public expenditure, and except for a few minor details. 
dus in the lower Federal Courts. a reduction in taxation. The con. (By United News) By Wednesday, the first day of 

There will be an article On the servative Ifovermnent economy pledge WashJngton, March 19-The Brit- spring, it is expected that warmer 
"Coronado Coal Case" by Geo~ I' C. will meet its first real test with the ish government will not take ad van- weather will break over the storm 
Lay of the New York abr, in whi~h introduction of the budget. tage of the option of five years pro- area, and a steadily rising tempera-
the struggle between capital and la- Now the six penny glass of beer vided in the debt funding settlement, tUre is predicted. 
bor is discussed and some remedies carne along and challenges tranquil- before beginning payment of the debt During the storm week, a total of 
suggested. ity. There is one item to which the to the United States. eighteen inches of snow fell in Iowa 

This was revealed Monday wllen it Another 'part of the Bulletin will overtaxed Britishera look with more 
was announced that Lieutenant Ross- include an interesting discussion of concern than any other in demanding 
bach, who has frequently been men- the recent d.eclsion of the Iowa Su- that his burdfll1 be appreciably light
tioned In connection with a post-war preme Court affirming the right of ened. That item Is beer. It is food 
monarchist plot, haa been arrested a District Court to set aside a par- to the working man. It means more 
and jailed. don without the concurrence of the In hiD life than a reduction In the 

In a communication tendered Sec
retary of Treasury Mellon by the 
British ambassador, the British gov
ernment declares its intention of 
making the payment of $23,000,000 
fixed for this year. The note al80 
states that the British intend to go 
straight ahead with their yearly pay
ments through the sixty-year period 
provided for compJe~ settlement. 

City. Previous to this, the total for 
the winter amounted to thirteen 
inches and a half. The precipitation 
in exces" of normal now stands at 
2:35 inches. 

TORNADO AT MEMPmS Documents which were seized at Govf!"JLor who granted tre pardon, 
the time of the arrest rave the nameiy the famous Rathbun case in 
namel ot other conaplratoJ1l who whIch the then Governor W. L, Hard 
authorltlet deelare allo face arrest. lor pardoned the defendant Rathbun. 

Incom., tax of the brewer. Tho lat
ter will be aatPd to help reduce the 
COlt fJf beer by reducing theIr own 
profits. 

Memphis, Tenn., Mareh It-Death 
los8 in Saturday'. tornado .... offt
cally plaeed at .. ,.hteen today. 
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men in the state · and. local Y. M. and nurses residences. It will take a close co-operation between the Zeta convention is also Journaliam wael 

Theta Sigma Phi Luncheon 
The members of Theta Sigma Phi 

will have luncheon at the Burkley 
at ] 2 this noon. , 

Zeta Tau Alpha InitiatH 

r D~ILY CALENDAR I 
Tuesday, March 20 

Preliminaries of freshman wrest-
ling tournament from 4 to 6 in men's 
gymnasium. 

Commerce lectures ' by Dr. H. S. 
Person at 4:10 and 7:10 in room 
225, liberal arts building. 

Meeting of Y. W. C. A. council 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority announces 
the initiation of Kathryn Anderson 
A2 of Leeds, Katherine Mull A:!. ot 
Muscatine, Bernice Mead Al of West in liberal arts drawing room at 4 

Liberty, Rena Hauch Al of Charles p. m. 
City, Gladys Obrecht A2 of Have- Student-faculty banquet in Pres-
lock, Grace Walker A3 of Waukon, byterian church parlors from 6 to 8 

Margaret Anderson A2 of Sioux p. m. 
City Ruth Williams A3 of Dec rah Meeting of Hamlin Garland at 
Gra;e King Al of Harris, ~el~ 7:15 in Close hall. 
MurphJ AS of Iowa City. Meeting of Athena at 7:30 in Close 

hall. 

Yeek-EDd Guest 
Miss Lillian Detthof A'22 of Mus

c:atine spent the week-end at the 
Zeta Tall Alpha house. 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOKSTORE 

Meeting of Philosophical club at 
8 p. m. in liberal am drawing room. 

Meeting of Theta Sigma Phi at 
Burkley at noon. 

Wednesday, March 21 
.French play by University high 

students at 3 :30 in University higl! 
school little theatre. 

Preliminaries of freshman wrest
]jng tournament from 4 to 6 in men'1 
gymnasium. 

Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. 
Person at 4:10 and 7:10 in room 225 

School of Nursing 
Offers Many New 

Courses In Summer 

Among the many courses offered 
during the six weeks summer session 
will be, a special six week's course 
for graduate nurses, who have or 
are holding executive poitions. The 
course is designed primarily for 
nurses who hold executive positions 
and 'for those engaged in teaching 
nursing subjects. The course is of
fered under the direction of Mary C. 
Wheeler. Other instructors in the 
work will be Beulah Crawford, LoII\ 
Lindsay, and Elizabeth Bemis. 

Theta Sigma Phi to 
Hold Convention at 
Oklahoma University I 

Norman, Okla., March 19.-<Spe- 1 
cial to Daily Iowan) - Where the 
"howdy" spirit of the west is en
riched with the hospitality of the 
south-that's the place chosen for 
the 1923 annual convention of Theta 
Sigma Phj, honorary journalistic so
rority. The meeting will be held 
April 26, 27 and 28 in "Soonerland," 
more formally known as the Univer
sity of Oklahoma at Norman. 

Norman is centrally located for the 
convention with reference to the geo
graphical center of both the United 
States and Theta Sigma Phi chap
ters. Its location on the Santa Fe 
plus interurban connections out of 
Oklahoma City as a railroad center 
makes Norman easy of access from 
all parts of the country. 

The school of journalism has been 
established in the University of Ok
lahoma since 1913 and it now has a 
class A rating. Owing to the rapid 

Among the courses offered will be growth of the school of journalism 
one in "Administration in School of there has become a need for a build
Nursing", which will deal in pro- ing, which may become a reality as 
blems in organization in schools of there is now a bill in the present 
nursing, taking into consideration legislature asking appropriations for 
hospitals of different types and. such a building. E. S. Bronson, pub
sizes, and various forms of govern- lisher of the EI Reno American, has 
ment. The course will take up the offered $10,000 and a valuable In
question of hospital furnishings, rec- dian collection on condition the bill 
oms. sUJII)1ies, hospital governing passes. . I 
bodies, day and night supervision, Besides a friendiy feeling there is 

= 

which will be distributed at the con-

e 

~ beach. 
DBAUVIIJ.E 

_To Europe..!120 
on Delightful Cabin Ste~en 

Our fleet of 14 cabin steamers has lowered the 
cost of comfortable travel to Europe. On board, 
you obtain even the most comfortable room.a at 
rates surprisingly moderate. Some accommoda
tions as low as $120. 

RegardieSi of how much or how little you spend 
for passage money, you obtain the best food 
and service the shlp provides, the use of 'Pad. 
OUI decks, attractive public rooms-all the 
pleasures of a sea voyage under most favorable 
circumstances. 

Included in our cabin fleet are lIOIIle of the fin. 
est ships in the North Adantic. 

The atmosphere is ideal for the college man. 
Statesman and student meet, profeaional people 
and home folk.s-a truly cosmopolitan aaem.. 
blage of travellers. Delightful, pleasure-611ed 
day. will b~ amO\\K th~ mOlt tJ:Qlured memoria 
of your trip. 

Write III UHltrt {til' 011' '-Akt-"Y_ Tn, 
t. £.,.,,"- •• d Je,.if,d i.{o,,,,.,i.,,. 

WHm STAR LnO:J.f 
~&!1.In ~ fi, , rb I!l ... tra .... 
I ......... , ... ", a.U"M7IU M"a.... C •• PANT 

it No. Dearborn St., Chicago, or an1 authomecl local apIlt 

liberal arts building. :=========~================= Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting at ======================~==== 

on-the-corner 

Easter 

Greeting 

Cards 

NOTICE 
I wish to announce that I am 

open for all engagemonts for a.ny 
da.te that I have open. 

I have a. wonderful voice and 
cna.ko a speciaJty ot singing at din· 
mors and pa.rtiee. 

I Bing three aongs at a dinnllr 
or a p~rty and they can be of your 
choosing. 

Rl\toa reuonablo. For particulars 
"rite 

W. L. HOLl7BAB 
Thil otBco 

Earn Extra Credits 
on Cool Lake Share 
=~IUIdc:.r::rP!~"_-
-.:::r'.c=.~-=:a.;'~~ , 
:.:=-~ ... -
SUMIIR N U ON LAIE 
SESSION • • MlaRGAN 

ElfHi .. p 
..... r ....... .,... J_ till!, Itll, 

WA .. ,1m=. 
r:--IIOOU.IT_uar--::"1 
I~ -I 
I... J ... -1.: ____________ _ 

Mlf,uW_ DIu.....,.".,.. 

'*-TIIWIITUN UNMuITY 4!1TW ........ IYAIIIfOIII, IU. I 
: 

4 p. m. in liberal arts drawing room. ~~~~OOOOOOOO~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~!OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~UU~~UU~~£U~ 
Freshman-Sophomore women's bas

ketball game at 5 in women's gym
nasium. 

Meeting of Spanish club at 7:80 
in liberal am drawing room. 

"The Wild Rose" by University 
high school girls' glee club at 8 
p. m. in University high little the
atre. 

W. A. A. meeting in women's gym

nasium. 
Thnrecl.J, Mueh 21 

Commerce talk by Dr. H. S. Per
Bon at 4:10 in room 225, liberal am 
building. 

University chorus practice at 7 p. 
m. in liberal am assembly hall. 

Finals in freshmen wrestling tour
nament at 7 :80 in men's gymnasium. 

"The Wild Rose" by University 
high school girls' glee club at 8 p. 
m. in University high little theatre. 

PLAN REUNION FOR 
GAMP FOSTER Ii N 

Y. M. C. A. Delegates to Summer 
Camp at Lake Okoboji 

to Meet March 28 

All students who have ever at
tend.ed Camp Foster, state Y. M. 
C. A. summer camp on Lake Oko
boJi are asked to report to the Y. 
M. C. A. university office to 
:members of the committee· which 
has charge of a Camp Foster re
union. The members of the com
mittee al'tl Paul Ho1f A2 of Rock
well City, Robert Chaftee A1 of 
Iowa City and Stanton liI&rqUard 
A2 of Des Moinea. In rupol\lle 
to the Arlt call eevwal days 810 
a large number of men hAve turned 
in their nam... However there are 
a large number of men who have 
not yet reported and they al'tl urged 
-by the committee to report thl. 
weir. 

The a.unioa ia planned OIl March 
21 tor the PurpoH of pttiq to
pIiber all the mea who haM been 
to the camp &Ddt if pGIIIbIe, orpn· 
llina' a Camp roar club OIl the 
CUDpaI. 8Im1lar cl1abI DOW' : aW 
at QriueU ad IIomm.,,,.· 001· 
J.rM. T •• tiM piau tor the .... 
iJIr lDaladi .,... ., , .. ~t: 

You Are Invited to Attend Our 

35th Anniversary Celebration 
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st 

This anniversary occasion of ours is an intensive 
. merchandising event, planned to give our customers 
and the :People of this community the oppor.tunity of 
sharing in our auee¥!. 

For it is actually to be a celebration-large quanti. 
ties of merchandise have been secur~ and the co-op
eration of manufacturers h88 been enlisted with Ithe 
a.im of giving you values that are not po88ible ·in the 
ordinary ron of buai:ne88. 

Every department of the ..etore will contribute to the 
large quota of valuel.,pportunitiea. Every section is 
filled to capacity with dealrable Dew goods. . 

""""""""""" 

Our newspaper advertisments wiU giv further de

tails of this anniversary day by day. See Press-Citi· 

zen and Daily Iowan . 

• • • •• • ·1 • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • '. • • 
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DEPARTMENTAL 
M'ANAGERS' FOR 
IOWAWAN·AMED 

Experienced Memb e r s 
Of Y. M. And Y. W. 

Are Chosen 
For Posts 

Definite plans including the elec
tion of the various departmental 
managers for Iowawa, all-university 
carnival, were made Sunday at a 
joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
cabinet and Y. W. C. A. council 
held at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. The 
managers were picked from those 

this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Y. 
M. C. A. 

Any student in the university who 
would care to serve on any of the 
committees is asked to leave his or 
her name with Lois Kifer, Arch 
Reaney or at either the Y. M. or Y. 
W • . office. Helpers are needed and 
people who hav any novel ideas or 
would care to operate any of the 
booths should see any member of the 
committee or report at either office. 
A large number of girls have already 
signed on the boards in the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms. The carnival this year 
will have many new features whicl1 
have not appeared at any former 
Iowawa celebration. When the stu
dents gather for the fun fest May 4 
Friday before the state high school 
field meet they will have the plea
sure of taking part in the biggest 
and best Iowawa since this all un i-

who have had experience in fanner versity function was instigated in 
carnivals. As announced last week 1919, the officers in charge state. 
Arch Reaney A3 of Sheldon will be 
general manal1'pr of Iowawa and have 
complete charge of the carnival. 

The Y. W. C. A. general manager 
who will have charge of the part the 
Y. W. is to have in Iowawa is Lois 
V. K.iier .4..'1 of Sioux City. As the 

AMATEURS APPEAR 
IN FAMOUS SCENE 

carnival is held under the auspi~ ~., Reno Divorce Court Scene Is 
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premely funny scene, the spectator Oklahoma U Males 
becomes only dimly conscious of the St t M t" U . 
blaze of footlights, the Iller present ar OS nlqu~ 
smell of grease paint and above all, I Boycott-on Datmg 
of that clumsy person he claims as 
self. I People have heard of boycotts on 

Then "Lightnin' Bill Jones" in an 
old G. A. R. uniform of blue, steps 
out onto the stage into the hearts 
and sympathies of every soul pres
ent. Quietly and surely he rob'! the 
stage of all its threatricalness and 
unreality. With his steadfast loyal
ty, his' un~onscious humor, but mostl 
with the subtlest power of real 
pathoS" he takes the scene into his 
personality. And what of the self
conscious witness to the scene? The 
audience is lost entirely-the allusion 
of reality supersedes the stage 
sights, sounds and, odors and the 
spectator is sw8¥ed by his emotions. 
He laughs and cries witli the action 
totally forgetting that he is only 
part of a purely imaginative worm. 

everything from movies to food, 
but to boycott on "dating" is a new 
idea in every respect. Such is the 
case that now exists on the campus 
at the University of Oklahoma. It 
seems that the fair co-eds oi the 
University have been boycotted by 
male students because 'the fair ones, 
clad in "gym" garb, preferred to 
caper and gambol in areas denied 
the stronger sex. 

These young ' men stralghtway de
clared, that they would seek enjoy
ment within their own circle, leav
ing the women to pay for their own 
movies, sweetme"ats and dances. 

Ther's no denying the boycott 
is a severe blow to the co-eds. Cards 
are worn on the coat lapels of the 
men with the words "I'm for the 
Date Boycott, Are you?" 

Staff and Circle 
Members Will Be 

Elected in May 

is . enerally recommended that &0-

rorities locate in one vicinity and 
fraternities in another, but as yet 
no definite action has been taken in 
regard to the matter. 

Professor Crossed 
Ocean When 18 Years 

Old, as Cattleman 

Professor Stephen H. }Jush, head 
of the department of Romance Lan
guages, has made eight trips to 
Europe, thus crossing the Atlantic 
ocean sixteen times. He made sev
eral trips as a leader of sight-seeing 
expeditions, and others for war ser
vice. The first time he went abroad, 
however he crossed in' the capacity 
of cattleman, caring for the cattlf. 
on the boat 
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place of interest in London, accord
~ to Baedeker'S "Handbook", 
purchased myself a tailor-made suit 
of clothes and an umbrella, besides 
spending five dollars each way for 
passenger fare, ' instead of enjoying 
horse meat and tea in the forecastle 
with some of the other fellows. 

"In those good old days," COJl

tinued, "it was po~ible for anyone 
to go to a steamboat office, secure 
a job going over, and get a free re
turn passage without work. Although 
the job of cattleman required that we 
get up every morning at 3 :30 o'clocJt 
nevertheless, the work was not ex
cessive for a strong man. 

"Several out of this group of cat
tlemen have become quite distinguish
ed," he add,ed, "One of them turned 
out to be a young English noble, an
other is now head of the d(;par~ 

"I was eighteen years old, when I ment of Romance Languages at Col-
went abroad for the first time," he . . . . 

'd . . te' "d I I ft umbla Uruverslty, another IS a pro-sal In an In rvlew, an e 
home with the ' muniftcient sum of 1 fessor at Reed college. in Oregon, 
sixty dollars in my pocket. With while several others han become 
this I toured England, visiting every prominent doctors and cl1emists." 

of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Most Intense Act Of Record 
the manag~rs have been picked from 
those organizations. 

Breaking "Lightnin'" 

Harry 'Boyson A2 of Harlan will By Edith Rule 
be business mana~er for the Y. M. With the whirlwind popularity of 

, and Margaret Sayers A2 of Jeffer- "Lightin' " a new custom' has come 
son for the Y. W. They will take into vogue in the theatrical world, 
care of all business incidental to the that of sitting in on the court scene. 
carnival. It became the habit of the manager 

Exhibitions ".-ill be in cl1arge ilf during Frank Bacon's long run in 
Jean Fnrhe~ /\! of Pine River, Minn. thc play in New York and. Chicago 
MinAi:rel shOll s, oriental dancers ami to invite famous people to go on 
other similar entertainment al'e tbe stage as the merest of mere spec
classed as exhihitions. tawr., in the famous divorcE' Irial. 

Then the curtain swoops down and 
time and place come again into the 
consciousnes and the manager ·.·bes 
the amateur back to his seHt he 
tells him "Great! You ought 00 be 
an actor. You portray all the right 
emotions in the right places." The 
former witness to one of the g-rcnt
est court !lcenes ever dram. t · J 
blushes, "Thank Heaven he hann·t 
made a fool of himself anyway!" 

Iowa City to Play 
Championship Five 

of Chicago Schools 

The Iowa City high school basket
ball team will meet a powerful op
ponent next Saturday night when it 
meets the Tilden High scl100l team 
of Chicago, cl1ampions of the city of 
Chicago and conquerors of a Wash
ington D. C. high scl1oo1, champions 
of the east. 

New members of the Satff and 
Circle, honorary society for ~enior 

women, will be nominated at tbe 
May morning breakfast when all \ 
junior women in the University se

lect any twenty names from a com
plete list of third year women stu
dents. From these lists, the twelve 
names which receive the highest 
number of votes will be elected. 

A Book to keep with you. 

Irene Boughton A4 of Sioux City Muyor Hylan of New York, Mary 
will have charge of the action booths Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks ana 
whicl1 include all forms of enter- Charles Chaplin enacted just sucl1 
tainment where the spectator takes a role .;.nthout the crowded audience 
some part. During the temporary in the least suspecting their identity. 
absence of Miss Boughton from Iowa Newspaper reporters-those individu
City, Verda 1. James A3 of Boone al" who are ever on the trail of a 
will have charge of this department. new sensation-became among the 

Refreshments which include all "hoi poloi" who attended the fam
ous trial that has been repeated 

forms of eating places from hot dog 
counters to tea rooms will be in night after night for t}le last five 

charge of Salome Fisher A4 of Iowa 
City. 

Donald Croyl A3 of Waverly will 
look aiter all transportation in con
nection with the carnival. 

yearS'. 
With icy hands and a hel'.rt do

ing the double quick, the prospec
tive spectator in the court room 
scene stands in back of the actor 
whom he i~ to follow out on the 
stage. The frightened amateur re
peats over and over to himself the 
managers directions to "follow this 
man onto the stage--take a seat 
behind the witness stand-rise when 

The parade in which the floats of 
the various fraternities and sorori
tIes compete for prizes will be di
rected by Walter Dehner A4 of Iowa 
City and Marjorie Turner A3 of 
Corning. the sherriff announces the judge, 

The construction work and the and above all just act natural. 

Election to Staff and Circle is 
regarded as the highest honor any 
woman may receive on this campus. 
The May morning breakfast when 
the election takes place is given 
under the direction of women's 
Association. No definite date has 

The game was arranged through been set in May for the- occassio~. 

the efforts of Sam Barry, University 
basketball coach and Dr. Walter R. 
Fieseler of the medical athletic 
staff. One of the purpoSes of the 
trip is to enable the high school 
athletes to see the University of 

Considering Rule 
Regarding Sorority 

House Locations 

Iowa. A rule requiring that sororities 

The Tilden team won the chaln- on I th campus sha.ll neither buy 
nor build within a certain med pionship of Chicago and then jour

neyed east to Washington, D. t::. 
where it conquered the estern cham
pions by a score of 25 to 18. The 
game, which will be played at the 
Iowa City high school gym7l11siuTIJ 
and will start at 7 O'clock, flI) that 
it may be over before the high 
school swimming meet which will al
so be held on that night 

proxinrity of fraternity houses, is 
under consj.d,eration by the Univer
sity social committee. Certain pur
cl1ases by sororities on the cainpus 
recently have aroused the question. 

"Sororities here have been com
paratively slow in buying and own
ing their o~ houses," said Ade
laide Burge, dean of women. "It 

plans for arranging the displays, 
hows and booths will be in charge 

of Ralph B. Robinson S3 of Buffalo 
Center. 

Raml.olph Mann Cm" of Calumet 
by the publicity will place the carni
val before the student body and will 
look after all matters of publicity 

The actor opens the door and a 
blinding light strikes the poor ama
teur as he walks dazed out onto 
the stage. He seats himself with 
fear and b:embling and assumes the 
most obviously unnatural and forcen 
expression. He tries to act but with I 

:'l_.! = f , . 
TOPCOATS· and advertising. 

The party whicl1 will be held in 
the men's gymnasium following the 
carnival at the armory, will have 
music furnished by one of the lead
ing orcl1estras of the state. Decora
tions and all plans are in the hands 
of Alice Hagedorn A2 of Luverne, 
Minn. 

The committeemen who will serve 
under the managers have not been 
named" but will be selected at ~ 

every sense drinlcing in new impres- -
• I fa 

sions and that large shadowy com- iiil 

posite thing they caU the audience I 
out there it's a poor imitation. "The I 
sheriff raps with the gavel and ~ 
announces ::the Judge" and with I 
~haklng knees the observers manage = 

to stand. 

The trial proceeds in the Reno 
divorce court and the novelty of the 
affair wears off. The amateur eVE'Il 
ceases to be aware of the unpainter.l 
canvas and wood back of the witness 

meeting of the executive council of stand and as a pretty actriess le

the carnival including the managers ceives a grant of divorce in a su-

, ••••••••••••••••••••• • • ·1 'three Years for a Start = • • I JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that • 

• 
if you sell life insurance for three years you • 
will continue for your entire active busi.. • 

• ness life. 

• Why? Because you will find it the most = 
• pleasant and remunerative business you can • 

•
. choose. It is constructive work, it produces 

• 
self, reliance and independence and affords the •• 
greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a 

• JOHN HANCOCK representative in your com.. • 
• munity is to stand for the best there is. • 

• Before making any decision regarding your • 
• career write the "Agency Department." • 

• • • • • • 

Both Rain and Weather Proofed

Ideal for Inclement Weather • 

JUST RECEIVED 

Through a large early purchase for 
our several stores we are in receipt 
of our quota of 150 Whipcord Top
coats which we are placing in stock 
at a price which readily demonstra
tes our huge buying power. 
These coats are as the illustration 
with all a round belt, double breast
ed) slash side pockets, and taped 
seams. These garments are weath
erproofed. 

Specially Priced At 

$22.50 
Get Yours Today-Sizes 33 to 46 

Among the books in your book rack 
or on your study table, you are not 
likely to include a bank book because 
~t is the kind of book that you should 
keep with you at all times. 

A bank ' book is easy to carry, easy to 
use, and will make your daily trans
actions easier. Have you got one' 
They are easy to get at this friendly 
bank! 

The First 
National Bank 
• 'Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

Whipcord Topcoats 
(As above cut) 

SPRING 
POOTWBAlt 

Perhaps Your Shoes Or Ox

fords Are Becoming A Little 

Thin For Stormy And Wet 

Weather. 

New Sprmg Shoes 01' 

Oxfords 

• • • • • 0' 10.TON. M ........ CHU.UTl 
\0 IOWA CITY. IOWA $8.00 $9.00 

• 
z..",., FUlIKu." l ... tihlliOft ill N .. Elf,,.,,,, • 

. . ' I • • 

Complete Line of Robf)en 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
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HAWKEYE TRACK 
SQUAD TO REST 
UNTIL EASTER 
Paddock, Ray, Ritola 
And Other Stars May 

Compete In Drake 
Relays 

After the grueling indoor meet 
at Northwestern Coach George T. 
Bresnahan's track athletes wi! take 
things easy until after spring vaca
tion when they will begin outdoor 
work on the cinder paths. They will 
remain in .training however until 
the strenuous labor begins again. 
Th~ext track meet of importance 
is the Drake Relays at Des Moines 
on April 27 and 28. A rest of a 
week or so should put the squad in 
fine fettle before the Drake classic 
is run otl. 

I 

118 to 126-Wills beat Chisenj 
Yepson drew bye. 

126 to IS5-Benetier beat Mar
quadtj Jentoft won technical knock
out over Marchi in 3 rounds. 

135 to 140-Palmatier beat Lackj 
Hauser drew b·yej Killibrew won tech
nical knockout over Schultz in 2 
rounds. 

140 to 147-Kaylor won technical 
knockout over Nasby in 2 rounds. 

147 to 160-Corey won technical 
I knockout over Brown in 1 roundj 
Fagen won technical knockout over 
Taylor in 2 rounds; Colby drew bye. 

Referee of all matches-Boxing in
structor Dave Fidler. 

Judges of bouts-Dr. Walter E. 
Fieselerj E. G. Schroeder, director 
of physical education. 

SPRING BASKETBALL 
PRACTICE STARTED 

Eleven Mcn Report For Initial 
Drill In Men's Gymnasium

Will Continue Two oW ecks 

Eleven basketball men, not on the 
varsity squad during the past sea
son reported for the first spring 
basketball workout last night in the 
old armory. Spring basketball prac
tice, a new thing for that sport at 
Iowa, wil lcontinue every night at 
4:30 in the old armory for the next 
two weeks. 

In order to have the season's fresh
men squad and all new men who 
wish to try out for the varsity team 
ready to begin work without delay 
in the fall Coach Sam Barry is in
structing them now in the funda

f 
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Players can use this driving course The report of the R. O. T. C. r Some of the teams will arrive 
Thursday night, while others are 
expected in time for the wrestling 
preliminaries. The men will be qUAr
tered in the various fraternity 
houses. 

either he or the assembly suceumbc 
to the strain. at any time of the day, but must match with Deleware University has 

provide their own clubs and. balls. ~ot been received by Captain Thomas 
Golf bags may be checked at the E. Martin, rifle team coach. . Freshman Wrestling 

Tournament Begun 
Yesterday Afternoon 

towel room in the locker room. The bronu medals awarded by the 

VARSITY RIFLE 
TEAM ANNEXES 

CLOSE MATCH 
University of Washing

ton Loses Match To 
Hawkeyes 1881-

1858 

The varsity rWe team defeated 
the University of Washington rifle
men in a match _fired over the 
week end, by a score of 1881 to , 
1858. This score was made out of 
a possible 2000 points. The report 
of the match was received yesterday 
morning from Seattle, Washington 
by mail. This varsity team is made 
up of men picked from the entire 
University including the R. O. T. C. 
unit, and. th~ marksmen fire a spec
ial gallery rifle. 

The individual scores of the Iowa 
men follow: 

George Babricius (capt) 194 
W. J. Dehner 1911 
I. L. Sorenson 191 
F. D. Gibson 191 
E. R. Kinniard 188 
F. W DeKlotz 187 
D. W. Bray 187 
H. H. Weaver 185 
R. W. Ballard 184 
R. C. Woods 181 

war department to the five man 
Iowa team for placing third in the 
National Rifle Association tourna
ment have been received by Captain 
MaKin. The five men receiving 
these are: George Fabricius, D. W. 
Bray, R. C. Woods, J. F. Phillips 
and R. W. Ballard. 

Silver medals were awarded to the 
team placingl first in the tourna
ment and bronze medals to those 
placing second and third. They are 
a very well deSigned affair with ttl> 

"Sec" Taylor will 
wrestling maches. 

referee the 

AL SMITH'S PET 
PROGRAM HUNG 

The first leg of the Freshman 
wrestling tournament was started 
yesterd.ay afternoon from 4 to 6 
p. m. at the wrestling room of the 
men's gym. Six bouts were belel 
and the winners of these matches 
will w re8tle in the finals, that will 

JJegislature Holds Back Fivc be held March 20. The winners of 
Main Bills; Governor To each division will ' be awarded a 

Wage Finish Fight 

crosed rifles and the words "Inter- By Robert J. Bender 

numeral and the championship of 
the freshman class in each division. 

The winners of today's bouts were: 
collegiate Championship" engraved on (United News Stat\' Correspondent) 
the face of each. New York, Mar. 19-Governor Al 

Strubbe won from Upton on a de
cision having 1:58 advantage; Mor
aves in the 135 pound class won by 
a fall from Kennedy in 4 :36. Ken
nedy was favorhe and was ex
pected to win the championship in 
this class. In the 146 pound divis
ion Ri.es beat Hueston on a decision 
having 5:43 advantage; Gyeet won 
from Hueston on a decision with :43 
edge; Vandaberg beat Martindale 
with a :60 advantage; and Sorell8On 
won from Scott by a fall in 4:10 in 
the last bout of the afternoon. 

9 Wrestling And 6 
Swimming Teams 

Enter Iowa Meet 

Smith, mentioned generally in politi
cal quarters as a leading candidate 
for the democratic presWential nom
ination next year, finds his pet leg
islative program in a jam at Al-
bany. 

Nine high school teams are enter- Because the five main bills ot his 
ed in the wrestling section of Iowa program are regarded by himself as 
Interscholastic meet to be held here vital to his record as governor, and 
next Friday and Saturda'y, and six because the same five bills are held 
teams are entered in the swimming by his opponents to constitute th\ 
section. Entries from some of the vehicle upon which he would race 
other schools, particularly Cedar 
Rapids are expected' to come in this 
week. 

The schools entered and the num-, 
ebr of men in the wrestling meet 
are: Carlisle 4, Central City 9, Dav
enport 10, DoWB 5, Garden Grove 9, 
Grinnell 1, Mt. Vernon 1, Newton 1, 
and Ottumwa 7. 

Those in the swimming meet are: 
East Des Moines 8, West Des Moines 
10, North Des Moines 3, Keokuk 4, 
Clinton 7, University High 8. 

for still higher political honors, a 
vigorous fight is now stirring in the 
branch of the state legislature. 

For two weeks the bill has been 

The preliminaries will continue to
day, Wednesday and Thursday, the 
finals will be held Friday &t the 
men's gym. permitted to remain inactive in the _-'-___ _ 

assembly committee, and Smith, erk- PURDUE DEFEATS INDIANA 
ed by the delay, is preparing to get 
action if he has to keep the legisla- In the last game of the Big Ten 
ture in session all summer; use every conference basketball season, Purdue 
thlng trom trains to rad,io broad- defeated Indiana, conquerors of Iowa, 
casting to bring public pressure to by the score of 31-29. The game was 
his support, and bombard the legis- an uphill fight for the Boilermakers 
lature with special messages until throughout. 

The annual relay carnival at Des 
Moines pro~ises to be bigger and 
better than ever before in the his
tAlry of the event. Some of the best 
cinder-path artists in the country 
will be on hand to display their 
wares on track and field. Efforts 
are being made to get Charles Pad
dock the "worlds fastest human" to 
come East and show why he can 
run certain distances at a higher 
speed than anyone else. The appear
anee of this premier sprinter would 
alone insure the success of the meet. 
It is highly probable that Joey Ray 
will be invited to come and compete 
against some recognized opponent. 
A race between Ray and Willie Rito
Ia. the "Flying Finn" would be 
worth the price of ad,mission to the 
Olympic games. Other performers 
of note will undoubtedly be on the 
list of special events. 

mentals of the game. 

Although Coach Barry's system :-=============~====::-:=======- ==========================::

• ~lichigan Wins Easily 
The score with which Michigan 

captured the indoor conference meet 
at Evanston is clearly an indication 
of the strength of their squad. Ill
inois who took second place, scorea 
less than half the points made by 
the winners. Iowa with a sCore of 
16 1-2 points climbed into thir<!. 
place. Up until the mile relay was 
run off the Hawkeyes were trailing 
with 11 markers. The relay was a 
battle from the start. Mortow, run
ning against the crack quartJr-milers 
of the conference ran a beautiful 
race giving Noll, the second man to 
run, a ten yard lead. Noll gave the 
baton to Brookins with an addition 
of five yards. 

Fitch, the Illinois runner, made a 
desperate sprint and passed Brook
ins. Brookins in turn. picked u~ the 
IoIt ground and stepped by Fitch 
on the back stretch, giving Wilson 
the wand with a fifteen yard margin. 

The Iowa captain was nElver head
ed and finished a safe winner. 

The victory of th& mile relay 
team last Saturday was the fifth 
straight win in the indoor season. 
The Hawkeye runners have defeated 
the best teams in the middle-west, 
breaking two records in doing so, and 
coming within three-fifths of a sec
ond of breaking· the conference rec
ord last Saturray. 

BOXING TOURNAMENT. 
SHOWS LITTLE CLASS 
Eleven Matches Are Finished 

And Five Technical Knock
Outs Are Scored 

was given to the freshmen by As-
sistant Coach Albert Jenkin's, the 
main points of the ga~e will be re
viewed in the next two weeks, so 
that with fall practice, work can 
ge done on the fine points of the 
game. 

The men worked on the short 
body-pass and shot a few baskets 
disregl1fding accuracy and stressing 
fornt at present. 

Those who reported were: Han
cock, Miller, Swaney, SlInker, Titus, 
Parkin, Speed. Poole, Hanthorne, 
Kirchner. Captain H~ks and Funk 
worked a short time demonstrating 
Coach Barry's points. 

Football Officials 
For Next Fall Were 

Appointed Saturclay 

Officials for the football games of 
the University of Iowa for next faU 
were selected Saturday at a meeting 
ot athletic rlirectors of the Western 
conference schools. Coach Howard 
H. Jones represented Iowa at the 
conference. 

The eight game schedule proposed 
by coaches was passed on favorably 
by the faculty representatives but 
the shortening of the training season 
by two weeks faile<!. when put up. 
Plans for a shortened training per
iod will be taken up again at the 
June conference of faculty repre
sentatives and coaches at Ann Ar
bor. 

Frank Birch popular sport offi
cial, is not on the list of officials 
for the towa football gamea for the 
comin&, season. The list announced 
is: 

October IS-Purdue vs. Iowa. 
Magidsohn, referee; Schommer, uc
pire; A. G. Reed, judge; Keithley, 
head linesman. 

October 20-Illinois VB. Iowa. 
Nichols, referee; W. D. Kni&'ht, urn-

(87 1. Sta.le1 Bruer) pire; Hunel, field judge; Danicus, 
Good boute that savored of the head Jinumau. 

professional ili exhibitiolUl ot sc:ience October 27-Qhio 
and clevernesl were tew and far be- id80hn, referee; W. 
tween in the two hour melee of pire; McCord, field 

.mitt-swinging that eent the Uni- head linesman. 

VB Iowa. Mag
D. Knight, urn
Judge; Gardner, 

venity boxing tAlurnament of! tAl a November 8-Iowa VI. Michigan. 
.tart at the men'. &'YIflJIuium lut Masker, referee; Schommer, umpire; 
night. FIve of the eleven matchel McCord, field Judie; Younl, head 
were brought to an end via the teeh- UeJIJIII&D. 
nieal knockout route atter one of November 17-Iowa VI. MInneaota. 
the boxen showed .Igna of collap.- M ..1.1_-'-- f a_L __ _ a .......... "" re aree; """lUIJUDer,' urn-
Inr under the wild ram of blo". I D __ .I leld J pre; R .......... , fudge; Adams, 
from hJ8 opponent. head linesman. 

The lIIII1-fIDa1I III lOme of . the November 24-lowa v .. Northwea-
~ will be held lOme aveninr tern. Nichol .. referee; W. D. Xnl,ht 
durinr the col!llng week. The final. umpire; McCord, field judtre; Lip.k, 
whlch will decide the championa ot head lineemau. 
the Unfva"fty will be decided durlnr 

next week. The WiBnm of ftnt, nmooa GOLI' OOuu. 
..... - tIdJd ... III .. ..... .OW RUDY roa UO 
IGu ... will receive !Old, allVII' 
and Mollie 1IIIdala. The ~ of the The iJ)door IOlf coane In the 'old 
IftDta will be 1IIJIOIlIl_ ~ the maiD Jocbr I'0OIII WII CIOIDpI-'t ,.... 
Iowan eohlDlDI in the ..., future. tIl'cSaJ IftCI 11 DOW n.dJ for 11& 

'1'ht ..... : ... " ,..,.JMcIIor .. , _ pia,. 
111 to 111 po1II • ....v,.ao 1ItIt a' a time, bat DION ;,.. ., .. 

~eCord, IcltIUJ 1ItIt Vea ......... II tIM ..... illarp .... 

• 

eA Wtw Sport Style' 
This plaited, easy back, belted coa~ is 

, very smart in drape and des~. It is 
an ~ttradive style for outdoor or eve~ 
business use, tailored to that high 
standard of excellence that wins com
fliments, and decision of good taste., 

Campus T og.t are sold by retail merchants noerywhm 
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BUDGET DEFICIT whether there would be a substan- this university should be selected to 
tial excess over this amount, with- co-operate with Dr. Terman. This 
holding announcements until full re- is due to the fact that the depart-

TO BE SW' ELLED J turns have been made to the treas- ment is under the direction of Dr. 
ury. The large return, he said, was Baldwin and because it has the ae-

BY R E Y E N U E S
a clear indication of increasing pros- curate measurements. 
perity throughout the country. The Commonwealth Fund of New 

York City has appropriated a fund 

Income Tax Rep 0 r t s 
May Run Over 

Estimated 
Amount 

IOWA CHILD EXPERTS 
TO GO TO CALIFORNIA 

which will be used by the state of 
California to carry out its program. 

Irving Institute 
Names Officers 

And Initiates 20 , 

Everett J. Van Ness Al of Sidney, 
Homer E. Jewett Al of Avoca, Ar
nold A. Lassen Al of Avoca, Allin 
W. Dakin Al of Mason City, Les
ter E. Jaques A2 of Allerton, Lloyd 
W. Marston A2 of Dexter, Bernard 
H. Keese Al of Audubon, Paul L. 
Wagner A1 of Davenport, John D. 
Hansen Al of Persia, John I. Was
serman Al of Estherville, Clarence 
A. Butler S2 of Lake Preston and 
Lewis 'E. Wallbridge A2 of Burling
ton. 

SENIOR DENTS PLAN 
(By United News) 

Washington, Mar. 19-There is a 

Dr. Bird Bald win And Miss Beth 
WeHman To Do Special 

Research Work 

likelihood that the deficit in the "Does the mentally and physically 
government budget e{!timated at $92,- superior child develop. into the su-
000,000 will be wiped out by unex- perior adult?" That question has 
peeted revenue increases, in the opin- never been satisfactorily answered. 
ion of Secretary of the Treasury Research work which will later help 
Mellon. Among the contributing fac- to solve this question will be begun 

Harry E. Mundt Cm3 of Everly MONTHLY DINNERS 
was elected president of Irnng In-
stitute for the spring term at the ' . . 
Irving banquet program held at the First Banquet WI!l Be Held Next 
Pagoda at 6 o'clock Sund,ay night. MOllth-90mllllttee to Have 
Mundt has to his forensic record a Val'wd Programs 

tors, Mellon names : in California by Dr. Bhd T. Bald-
1. That taxes amounting to win, director of the child welfare 

between $100,000,000 and $200,- department of this University and 
000,000 are expected this year. Miss Beth L. Wellman, research as-

2. A probable increase in first siatant in that department, during the 
quarter income taxes over the next few months. 
original estimate of $400,000,- Dr. Baldwin and Miss Wellman 
000, will leave Iowa City on Thursday 

S. Increased custom receipts. for Palo' Alto, California, whel'e Dr. 
"With this additional revenue not Baldwin will spend about two weeks 

considered in making up the budget organizing the work which Miss 
a balance budget is possible," Mellon Wellman will carryon until the mid
said. "In making up the budget a dIe of June, 
return of $400,000,000 in income tax- Dr. Lewis M. Terman, who is one 
es on Karch 15 was estimated," Mel- of the leading child psychologists in 
Ion said. this country, and who is connected 

Mellon is confident 'that the esti- with Leland Stanford University, has 
mates of $400,000,000 will be fully by means of mental tests, carefully 
realized but was unable to predict selected one thousand California 

school children of about l2 and 13 

fa~ r~:l)~· 
years of age, who show particularly 
high intelligence quotients. These 
children are to . be given physical 
tests by Miss Wellman so that the 
relationship between the child's phy
sical and mental development may 
be made clear. I ! I 

place on the Irving sophomore and 
freshman debating teams. He also 
was an Irving representative on the 
Forensic Council and a member of 
the Silver Star Club. 

Following the banquet and toast 
program, with pledges of loyalty to 
the literary spirit and to the Uni-, 
versity, the Irvi!lg held election of 
officers and forlnaf initiation for 
twenty pledge members. The other 
officers elected are W. James Berry 
A2 of Washington, D. ~., vice-presi
dent; Paul L. Wagner Al of Dav
enport, treasurer i Karl F. J aspar 
Cm4 of Newton, recording secretary 
Roger M. Klingaman Al of Iowa 
City, corresponding secretary; Carl 
G. Seashore Sl of Iowa City, audio 
tor; and W. James Berry A2 of 
Washington, D. C. and Charles E. 
Baker A2 of Iowa City critics. 

Harold .iJ. Read L1 of Des Moines 
resigned from his position as secre
tary of the Forensic Council and 
Abram M. DeVaul of Fond,a was 
chosen to fill his place. The other 
councillers, Mundt rand Berry hold 

A t a recent meeting of the mem
bers of the senior class 01 the Col
lege of Denistry it was decided that 
the class should hold a banquet once 
each month for the remainder of the 
yea. The committee which has 
charge of arrangements for the new 
plan consists of Howard A. Denbo 
D4 Iowa City, chairman, Walter I 
C. Baker D4 Des Moines, and, Carl
ton B. Failor D4 GilmllTl. The pri
mary purpose of the dinners is to 
foster friendship between members 
of the class, who will soon leave 
the University. Programs will be 
arranged for each dinner. 

At the dinner in April, Dr. Henry 
J, Prentiss am. Dr. Charles S. 
Chase will be guests. A program 
has been arranged, which will con
sist of a toast program, a boxing 
match, and probably a fencing bout. 
The dinner will be ljeld at the Bur
kely hotel. In May, the , banquet 
will be held at the Pagoda previous 
to commencement, and the mother~ 
and. fathers of the members of 
senior class will be guests. 

Though prices may 

Miss Wellman has had several 
years of experience along this line 
of work. For the past two years 
she has taken the physical measure
ments for the children at the pre
school. She is a graduate of this 
University, a member of Theta Sig
ma Phi, honorary journalistic soror
ity, of Zeta T~u Alpha sorority and 
was elected to associate membership 
of Sigma Xi a few weeks ago. 

office for one year and consequently ::;~~§§§§~~~~~§ 
df(J not come up for re-election. r 

lay the foundation . 

of Ii business-quali· 

ty is the master 

builder of good wilt 

COASTS' It is very significant that the 
child welfare station connected with 

Twenty pledge members were ini
tiated into complete membership in 
Irving Institue. The twenty are: 
John A. Phillips A1 of Elk Point, S. 
D., Hildreth A. Spafford Ai of Iowa 
City, Philip W. Allen Ai of Daven
port, Robert W. Houston A1 of 
City, Hugo C. Buck A2 of Calmar, 
Rober M. Klingaman A1 of Iowa 
City, William A. Hanson L1 of Mar
cus, Alan C. Maxwell A1 of Avoca 

Movie directors, ' please copy 

P.611,I",1 i. ,I, i.,,,,,, ./ EIH-
Il'Itol Dip",p.,., " 
•• I •• m.,/o,. ,,,., fI1ill 

6, I,lp • • , .",.,. 

"" A,',. ," 1.11'". 

IN fiction and the movies al1 college men natu
rally fall into two groups_ Those who pass 

their day. and nights "Rah I Rah I"· ing and 
snake-dancing; and those wh~ never appear 
except with evening clothes-and cane. 

The man who works his way through college 
simply doesn't figure. 

Taking care of a furnace, running a laundry. 
waiting on table, tutoring, corering for a city 
paper, working in shop or office in vacation
all this may be lacking in romantic appeal, but 
it is an essential part of the college picture. 

And a valu~ble part. The wh"lle college is 
tbe gainer for the earnestness of men who want 
their 'education that hard. 

Valuable to the college, but even more to the 
men who travel this rough going. They learn 
an important lesson in Applied Economics
the amount of sweat a ten dollar bill represents. 

If you are one of them you may sometimes 
feel that you are missing a good deal of worth
while college life, If you are not, you may be 
missing II. good deal, too. 

rest,m Electric Company 
'-1869 .... _.u~ fitlKhittll",."., 

N ..... ',I/ .... 

l5aa,.. 
T"UTRf 

Ge~ Tile Garden II abit 
1'0" lVon't B, Di<lallPoi/lted 

NOW PLAYING 

"The Sign 
of the Rose" 

with 

GEORGE 
BEBAN 

and a superlative 

cast 

ALSO Special Feature Comedy 

STAN LAUREL 

in 

"WHEN KNIGHTS 

WERE COLD" 

Usual Admission 

Concentration 

? 
• 

Comes Thursday 

IOWA TAKES SIXTH IN 
CONFERENCE GYM MEET 

The Iowa gym team was off form 
and seemed unable to get going in 
the gymnastic meet held at Colum
bus and lander! in sixth p1ace. How
ever, Iowa, DliJlois, Purdue and Min
nesota were closely matched. Wis
consin took the meet by nosing out 
Chicago by one p<'int. 

NOW SHOWING 

CLAIRJ~ WINDSOR 
KENNETH HARLAN 
. W Al,TER LONG 

HOBART BOSWORTH 
PAULINE STARKE 

in the Warner Bros. 
, Screen Classic -

"The Little 
Church 
Around the 
Corner" 

COMING 
MILTON SILLS 

and 
ALICE LAKE 

in 
"ENVIRONMENT" 

AJ..JSO - . 
HAROLD LLOYD 

in his big 4 reel comedy 
"A Sailor Made Ma.n" 

PAGE FIVE 

LAST TIME TODAY 
CONSTANCE 

BINNEY 
m 

A Bill of 
Divorcement 

D)'ama in which thc law di
vorecs a couple the church 
never should have married. 

ALSO a dandy 2 reel Comedy 
featuring Ja bunch of 'clever 
kids entitled "The Cobbler" 

PATHE NEWS 
FABLES 

Admission ' Afternoon 15-35e 
Evening 15-40 eta. 

(Wed. Only) on account of 
next two bookings I am only 
playing this picture one day 
instead of two. It's very good 

WILLIAM 
RUSSEL 

in his latest photoplay 

A GREAT NIGHT 
ALSO - COMEDY - NEWS 

Admission 15-35 ets. 

~-Be an Early Bird----
Take advantage of the first pick of seats for the one play of 
the year that you can't afford to miss. They're now on sale 
at the box office for 

ENGLERT Theatre, 2 Day,s MAR 22 
Thurs4 and Fri. I 23 

Plenty of Good Seats Left 
"LIKE NIAGARA FALLS, EVERYBODY SHOULD SEE 

"LIGHTNIN' AT LEAST ONCE, "-New York World. 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Holding !! Over! ! ~ 
Due to \ he bad weather the past week end which pre
vented hundreds from seeing 

MAR.Y 
PICKFORD 

• 
In 

"Tess Of The 
StorlD Country" 

we're holding it ove~ 
FOR TWO DAYS MORBI --

Don't miss this crowning achievement of 
Mary Pickford's career 

Admtaaion-JIaUDeea 10-300; BveniDp 10.too 
Incl~ding Tax 
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OOLLEGES AND OOSMETICS 
Not a few serious and weightr arguments 

have been cast lightly aside by a clever phrase, 
a humorous quirk. Incongruities have a way of 
tickling our funny bones which no amount of 
dark·brown reasoning will dispel. We remember 
with subtle joy how the mouse outwitted the 
lion, forgetting meanwhile the tragic position in 
which the latter was placed. 

Such a victory has been registered by a New 
York editorial writer over Dean Hellman of 
the Northwestern Law School, who, in a recent 
speech, announced that last year Americans 
spent 50 per cent more for cosmetics than they 
gave to universities and colleges. Commenting 
upon this statement the ,V!iter, refusing to shud· 
d r, says: 

"Faces are more important than colleges. They 
alwa.ys have been. 'rhey will continue to be long 
after Chicago has ceased to be the center of 
world culture. 

IIIf there were no beautiful faees t here would 
be no wedeling bells. The perambulator manu· 
factures would go into baul,ruptcy. There would 
be no little boys to grow up to play left guard 
and later endow alma maLer with a million or 
two. 

II Why must the professors begrudge the care 
that women, with the eternal desu'e to be good 
looking take of their faees? They ought to 
hold up something besides cosmeties as an ex· 
ample of waste. How many pairs of embroidered 
suspenders, how many four dollar neckties are 
bought by Mere Man in the madness of his van· 
ity Y This country has 34,000,000 women above 
the age of 15. Why shouldn't they spend $76,-
000,000 a year to powder their noses if they 

will ' " 

ROTE ETIqUETTE 
In the same class with the Lionel Strongfort 

advertisements and those of "Why He .I!'at When 
Reducing Is Such l!~W1" propagandists should 
be placed the "Jiltiquette by Rote," advocates. 
Not 8. day passes but the eye falls on the ad· 
vertisements of the so·called "Hooks of Eti· 
quette." Publishers try to outdo oue another in 
putting out these Beau Brummell volumes which 
they promise will convert a boor into a Lord , 
Chesterfield for $2.75. 

The tomes themselves are excellent reading 
when there is no serious intent on the part 
of the reader. They should in fact be read &s a 
child reads Gulliver's tale of the Lilliputians. 
Donald Ogden Stewart recognizing their merits 
as fun-makers chose a few chapters from onc 
of these, renamed it "Nonsense Etiquette," and 
has since prill.cd one edition after another. 

The advertisements easily put the books them· 
selvcs to rout however. One variety specializes 
In bombarding the reader with questions, such as 
"Why Aro the Shy Awkward'" or "How Does 
Ono Act in an Automobile'" but the more pop· 
ular form is the one graphically illustrating a 
social blunder. The cut usually shows an indio 
vidual paralyzed in a chair as a lady enters the 
room or perhaps it shows his knife dallying 
with a dish of peas; or a male may be centered 
in a group of women with a sort of "alone" 
aspect spread over his countenance. At the 
bottom of the page will be found a legend in· 
quiring "What is Wrong With This Picture'" 

Fortunately these attempts to standardize man· 
ners arc altogether futile. The charm and po'" 
of an individual do not depend on a .7!rtem 
of ' rubber .tamp m'nne1'l acquired from !Mob.. 
. Exact etiquette il neceseary only for diplomatilt. 
and locial cllmbe1'l i for tho-. Dot In thit aate-

THE DAILY 'IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Tu __ y, Marcia 2', 1m. 

gory, naturalness, nonchalance and personality 
will suffice. 

NEAL DOW 
That beer.guzzling is not tho only measure of 

manhood, the life of Neal Dow, the father of 
prohibition, is evidence. He was born one hund· 
r ed and nineteen years ago today in Portland, 
Maino, of Quaker stoek j and in his ninety-three 
years of life he quite clearly escaped from the 
necessity of being a milksop and the degeneracy 
of weak tea- the common fear for teetotalers 
by their whiskey-addled detractors. 

It was Colonel Neal Dow who lead the Thir
teenth Maine Volunteers through the Civil War. 
It was Brigadier.General Neal Dow who lead 
the desperate ehargc at Port Hudson, a eharge 
so desperate that one·third of his men were killed 
outright and every field officer shot down. Dow 
himself was twice wounded a.nd captured by the 
Confederates. He k ept alive for eight months 
in Libby prison, itself no small accomplishment, 
bcior e ho was exchanged. Neal Dow, prohibition
ist, along with his New England conscience, had 
not lost t he old English qllalities of courage and 
endurance. This shows that there is no relation 
between drinking and manhood, unless it be in 
the direetion of Dutch courage. 

/lIn every city, town, village, and rural district 
in this state," Dow wrote of Maine, /I every tav· 
ern was a rum-hole, and every grocery was a 
groggery. The valuable pine timber with which 
the state abolmded was sent in great quantiti s 
to the East Illdh's and the returns were almost 
nothing else than West Indian rum and molas
I-;es. He talked the state into prohibition; by 
1 51 through legislativ tatnle and in 1884 
by constitutional amendment, Maine became 
permanently dry, the first state to be such. 

Now, under the eighteenth amendment to 
til federal constitution, the nation has ,prohib. 

.ited t]1(' manufacture, sale, and transportation 
of alcoholic liquor. The brewery forces have 
not yet been convinc{'d that their profitable bus· 
ine s has gone the way of slavery j and they 
prote t long and loudly in the name of personal 
liberty and the divil' right of any man to do 
as he damned pleases, soeial rights be hange(j. 
No one has ever proved that by putting alcohol 
into a man's stomach, the man in partiCUlar 0[' 

the WOl'ld in general has beon bettered thereby. 
'On the other hand, it can be demonstrated that 
certain men in particular and the world in gen· 
eral have been injured. Prohibition is here, 
thanks in part to Neal Dow, and while those 
of us whose heads dictate to our stomachs rule 
in the nited States, prohibition will stay. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

'l'hc handsome three·inch vamished toothpick 
which will be awarded weekly fo[, the most il
luminating headline coming to ou!' attention 
goes tllis week to the Harvard Crimson. Here 
is the gem: 

N. E. A. IDNDS TO SPEAK TONIGHT 

Will Speak Oll "Volcanism in the 
Hawaiian Islands" 

N. E. A., we take it, indicates the section of 
the country where aforesaid publication f lour· 
ishes-North-East America; /I Hinds," we believe, 
is a term synonymous with yokels, furrow
hurdlers and bushwhackers. Let tho Hinds of 
Massachusetts speak if they must, as they surely 
will, but gi vp them something clse to talk about 
besides Volcanism in Hawaii, is our ad vicco 

We had always thought that the only sports 
flourishing among what is left of tho world's 
royalty were tin horn sports, and that their 
a.thletes were aU of the fireside variety. A 
cablegram to the New York World, however, 
states that King OSCBt' of . Sweden, a stripling 
of 62 summers, entered the t ennis tournament at 
Nice. Of course he was eliminated in the first 
round, but that was to bo expected, owing to his 
tender age. By the time Oscar has his allotted 
three score and ten his racquet will unquestion. 
ably drive the pellet with the best of thorn. 

The annual "Kiwanis Contontion," a head· 
line informs the reading public, will be held at 
Atlanta this year. What the bone of contention 
is this year among the Kiwanians remains a 
mystery. It is to be hoped that it will be buricd 
without any more much·ado, howev·or. 

EPIGRAM FOR TODAY 
"So convenient a thing it is to be a reasonable 

creature. since it enables one to find or malte 
II reason for anything one has a mind to do." 

Unless the medics and the pharmacists tum 
their fancy toward establishing of traditions 
with the advcnt of spring, the engineers' revel 
of Saturday last about closes the open lIeason. 
Tho year has been a fruitful one. The laws, comics 
and engineers are now able to apply the descrip
tive adjective. ·~·th to their pow·wows, while 
tIN liberal artists and dent. got awar for their 
tint annual. . 
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LOCKING IT UP. 

SMALL VOICES PHILADELPHIA 

PUBLIC LEDGER 

There is what Mathew Arnol~ calts boat from the shore with no naviga- which the radiO iuls no monopoly, 
the world-deaiened ear, that is ac- tor aboard the vessel. They laughed the vociferou who think they . I 
custome(! to be assailed by the Iouu at him. He proved that he was rigf>t be heard for their "much speaking", 
noise~ and. becomes unable to heal' he did the lhing they deduroo im- the hue and cry of those wh? must 
the softer, gentler sounds. in which possible. Even so, from somewhere be in front, whoever i crowdtd out 
there may come to us those "mur- beyond the bourne of time and and to the rear. 
murs and glimpses of eternity" that pace there come ot U' thi spirit. (t matters greatly that there should 
me must heed if we are to li';e ual guidance which some have seen be room in the world for more thUD 
aright and have our part in the e\'el'- fit to repudiate and ccny. We com- loud trumpe and vast dragons and 
lasting here and now. mit our lives to it, trusting it to lead giants; that the fragile, delicate, 

The still, small voice will tell as, us where it will. It is a power wt!' perishable, gentle things should have 
if we listen, the things that it is do not . control-though within its their place aDd their happy life as· 
good for us to know regardillg the range it allows us a latitude of sure<! them. There must be a pro
meaning and the mystery of" . ,d thought and feeling we too of len tocted space for small, shy animals 
its ultimate goal. We shall find diJ- abuse. If we insist. we can make lhat cannot fight; for flov.'el'S that 
torte<! vision corrected, false seales a mess of the fine art of living in are not turdy and burly; for the 
and balances set right, the ~puriol' ~ spite of all the j.nspiration that minor voices in life's orchestra; for 
and the pinchbeck determineJ, a s overarches and environs what we do the half·lights and the pensive sha· 
against the true, the beautiful, the nnd what we are. In the mid t of dows; for the lnystic and vague 
real and the enduring. liU we may be in death if we choose connotation of poetry; for inter-

That small voice, corrective and by the election of course. that a "fl Judes of peace at heart and quiet in 
expostulating, is wortli our const ant aebasing, inglorious, unworthy. the mind. It is not the arrant idlen, 
reverent attention. It is our gu;. It is of imporumce in ollr hlllluin the lotus-eatlng sybarites maloni' of 
dance from "an infinitely dhtant world that the mall VOices sh II lit'~ a conru. ion and a fever, who 
land." A young inventor said that by nol be cried down by the boisterous find the content that ahides in the 
means of wireless he couM ;;\;IlE>r a arrogance. the "loud talkers" of l silences when . ound i at All et\d. 

CLOTHES AND THE MAN . tainly. Better for bUllim.:s, better 
for self'respect, better pTOb:\bly for 

not be gnin. The milleniwn the,. 
envisage is afar off. Nevertheleu. 
they are more than willing to fight. 
But th Ir militant behavior II to 

The word that men's fa hions this health. It lends a new zest to our 
spring will reflect their influences 
of the recent discovel'ies in t he Val· 
ley of the Kings is regarded as of 
sufficient importance to be worthy 
of catling from London . 'l'his is !l 

1I1!.tter of some signifir.Lllce, si nce 
the fair and slightly WIIrIl'er daYd 
are not far away. Th~l'cfore . the 
upright and meticulous chzcn who 
hns com posed h i~ income : :.'. oIj fCer
ences with hi; governlll .. nt r'~ce now 
the budgetar)' complications involved 
In the purchuol' of hUQilimenls suit-

• (ld to the periOlI of bulbs and th re· 
~ut'ection of ~hol golf bug. 

'1' h19 ill a , lib il'(:: which yeurly 
grows more delicately intricate. A 
CClleration ag., fashi~ ns for men 
1Vt!re comparat,\ 'ely a negligible con· 
f: J"ration fo~ th<3 vast major.ity of 
our male poplll, tW): or, rathel', the 
f r,sh ion WIUl to be sloppily cJnd. A 
MI'. Bryan Wit ~ n"'llinated for the 
rl'l!sidency lllrp:~ly heclluse his tl'Ou· 
ser8 looked as if they had been slept 
in. So infrequently encountered were 
those who regarded their raiment , 
c.o.-cely that wh"~1 found they became 
mlll'ked flgul'Eld in the life of the 
J.;,lic n. Their movements were em· 
O'u1'.oned on th~ front pages (the 
.1\lWSpapera of lhe day; nnd their 
partir-ulanty W:lS !llade a subject for 
c(1Jllie commem 01' the stnge. 

Today ther~ is no notoriety in be
mg fashJonahly dl'88sed. Where our 
Jll,hers concorns(l themselves gr(1vely 
t,;.ly ragardi<l'; the potontinlities of 
cn\lurance ~ollta In ~d In the glrmentll 
(·:rcrcd for th~h purchaso our So1nl 
(Msider the "ital thf.11r to be the 
milliner of crenln)t the hltt. We are 
a nation of bltlJioulI maJ.a. 'rl.e 
collar kid .. the Adonl. of 111118. 

shop windows and our advertisements 
and keeps many handa profitably be against th idea that it II beaa· 
busy. Our national temperament is tiful and glorious to kill. 
less 80ur because of It. An America 

in baggy trousers and a last Year'slIf You Can't Rent 
hat would not be American at all.-, • 
New York Tribune. A Room Build One; 

WOMEN AND WAR I . It's Much Cheaper 

A French newspaper, to .. tart 
something" says that In ,~qW of the 
·fact tha.t there ' is a surplus of nlil· 
lions of women in Europe, it were 
best to have a recrudescen of th 
Amazon type and let the next war 
be fought entirely by women, in or· 
<ler to abolish or reduce what it 
regards a8 a disaatrou8 preponder· 
ance. 

Of courlle, the !propo al on the 
face of it ill sheer fantasy- a fig
ment of the nimble Gallic imagina.
tion. But it reminds a thoughtful 
observer of the Idnd of war which 
may well engage all the physical 
strength and mental acumen of wo
men-and that ia, ,the war agal.Mt 
war itself. 

Wholesale and, lY.tematic man· 
slaughter ill the natural enemy of 
women. It i. inimical to her own 
destiny, her sublime creative role. 
It i. oppoaed to evflry finer in

Univeralty .tudcnts hSYe IOlnd the 
housing problem in many wa)'. III 
Iowa City. Sonte sleep in ceIlan 
where they care for ful'll&Cel, o~en 
in auks, and etlJl others in prIIIII 

and one . lecp. In a Ploving plctun 
house. 

On of th most ingenioua lOla· 
tiona of the problem Ie that of 
Clayton R. Johnson M' of Iowa City. 
When he and h~ wife were IUIIIIlt 
to find . uitable rooms, they boup& 
a lot and had erected on it a tiD)' 
bungalow, no larger than an ord,Ia. 
ary room. The tiny houle WIll COllI' 

pleted in three weeks. Its diJnID· 
lions are fo1U'teeA by tw.nty·no f. 
on the ollWde. It has a dlmlnatm 
cellar and attic and a refriJerltor 
that i •• unk In the floor and can be 
raJud up. All the fl.Jrniture II iliad. 
to fit in; • table folds out from the 
wall, and a cubboar<cl and a1nk art 

fitted In. The hou.. haa all tbt 

stinct of her beln, j It milltatel domeetlc appointments, includin' a 
against all that 111 near and dear big eat, "Billy." Mr. JohMon II..,. 
to her. The women of the world his car In a portable canvu praP 
need to call to arm. hi the great One clner arclIltect of lowl CIt)' 
cruade peacewarcl tor which the, mad, o.,er a bam into a mDCIena 
have already mobilised. apartment houee Jut rear. 

ThlO1lliaout the wr1cl thtll' INter· Some .tudenbl have .tood tI!t,eI" 
minatlon waX., that the nil tblnp peJIH of room by roomlnr .. th ~ ... 
whleh han been, the rapIne, Ute or tnr..... Others haft ..... 
fora, and the ai-lIChter, for 'the ak. rooma and IUb-nnttd tMm to .. 
., ~t ud power, Ihall abldenta. 

I 



fight. 
iI to 
bel1l-

Tueaday, Mart:h 20. 1923. 

FROSH CONTEST 
ENTRIES MUS T 
BE MADE TODAY 

Declamatory Contest for 
Merry Prizes to Be 

Held Next 
Month 

The entrants in the Freshman 
Declamatory Contest on April 5 fol' 
the Glenn N. Merry prizes ' of $20 
must Ii\lbmit their names and a copy 
of their declamation today to Herbert 
C. Weller, instructor in the -depart
ment of speech, 201D natural science 
building. Nothing further than the 
name and copy of the declamation 
must be turned in, but today is the 
last day for making such entrance_ 

The Freshman Declamatory Con
test is open to all freshmen, in 
good standing, both men and women, 
m~bers. In order to enter, a con
testant must select at will any 1000 
word selection from an oration, not 
original, and enter this selection 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
rOR RENT , 

FOR RENT-Room for g~ls. Call 
2176. 143 

a~ his name today with Mr. Wel
ler. 

The winner of first place in the 
contest will receive $10 and the 
winner cif second place wi 11 also l'e
ceive $10. These prizes will be 
awarded by Prof. Glenn N. Merry, 
head of the department of speech. 
After registermg for the contest 
today, the contestants will appear 
to aeliver 250 words from their 
declamation before a board of judg
ed. From those entering the prelim
inary either six or eight will be 
chosen to contest in the final April 
6. From their number, the winner 
of the Merry prizes will be chosen. 
This contest is an annual event in 
the University. 

One woman and six men have 
thus far turned in their declama
tions and their names to Mr. Weller. 
'l'hey are Blanche H. Rooertson 
Al of Council Bluffs, Herbert J. 
St&pleton Ai of What Cheer, Phil
lip C. Cockerill Ai of Sioux City, 
David L. Terrell Al of Tangerine, 
Fla., Arnold A. Lassen A1 of Avoca., 
Philip C. Walker A1 of Algone, and 
Glenn F. Barr Sl of Manchester. 

MUSK OX GIVEN TO 
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 

Specimens Of Animals Rapidly 
Being Exterminated Are Placed 

In Mammal Han 

FOR REN'f - Double room (lD Mst An interesting collection of ani-
'floor for girls, Will also give board. mals, recently added to Mam
Phone 2102. 14~ mal Hall in the Natural Science 

building, consists of three Musk-oxen. 
FOR RENT-Modern front room. The specimens together with others 

Suitable for Ught housekeep~g. Sin- not yet mounted, were killed in the 
gle room '15. 519 So. CapItol. northern extremity of this conti-

FOR RENT: Doubie room, Can nent by Frank Russell, a form-er 
B289. 142 student of the University, who 

traveled about 800 miles on snow 
FOR RE},"!: Double 

boya. :u N. Gilbert. 
room fo.· shoes and under went the severest 

142 hardships in order to secure them. 
-------------- This species is one of the rarest 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. 
New house. Call R 1039. tf and most difficult to obtain of all 

American animals. It iphabits the 

FOR SALB 

FOR SALE: Good piano. Bargain 
if taken at once. Red 1902. 14,2 

WANTED 

WANTED-Man roommate. Call 
~L 144 

great barren ground of Arctic 
America, one of the most desolate 
and inaceessable regions in the 
world, and the coast of Greenland. 
It seems doomed to speedy extenni
nation at the hands of the Eskimo 
and Dog Rib Indians who slaughter 
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great numbers yearly for their 
skins. 

Although popularly known as 
the Musk-Ox this animal is probably 
more nearly allied, to the sheep 
than to the oxen Under the long 
outer coat of hair is a dense wool, 
forming an effective protection 
against the arctic cold. 

The scene m Mammal Hall repre
sents a bit of snow-covered barren 
ground. Two Musk-oxen have just 
stepped into Granite Rock, while a 
third is pawing away the snow to 
secure a few bunches of Reindeer 
moss which fonns a considerable 
part of their food. 

DEAN . WILL SPEAK 
AT ANNUAL DINNER 

Prt\sbyterian Faculty - Stu d C llt 

Banquet To Be Held 
This Evening 

(l'he fifth annual Presbyterian 
student-faculty banquet will be held 
tonight in the church parlors from 
six to eight. 

Dr. Willard. Lamp of Chicago, 
who is secretary of the Presbyterian 
board of education will be one of 
the guests. His talks will be o~ 

intense interest to all . 

The dinner is being spons~red by 

Freshman Women 
Society To Attend 

Debate In A Body 

Freshman women's literary society 
will ha.ve a meeting tomorrow night 
at 7 in the liberal arts assembly 
room, at which a program will be 
given followed by a business meet

ing· 
A new plan will be carried out 

this semester in regard to programs. 
The membership of the society will 
1.10 divided into groups and each 
group will have charge of the socie
ty program. Every woman will have 
part in the program, either by ap
pearing in s or planning it. 

Committees will be announced at 
this meeting for the rest of the year 
and for the program which will be 
given for the upperclass women soon. 
Dues will be payable at the close of 
the meeting. 

The society will attend the debate 
with Washington University which 
will be held here March 27, in a body. 
The members of the Freshman socie
ty have shown considerable interest 
and talent in debating themselves this 
year, according ~ Pearl V. Davis 
A4 of Plymouth, sponsor of the 
society_ 

STONER GIVES LECTURE 

Prof. Dayton Stoner 'of the zoology 

Crippled Children 
at Hospital Will 

Hold Sale Mar. 23·4 

The result of a year's ingenious 
labor on the part of the crippled 

children of the Perkins hospital 
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be used to buy new materials for 
the children to work with. 

Some of the articles which will 
be on sale are toys, baskets, trays, 
laundry bags, rag-rugs, and small 
furniture. Several hundred arti
cles will he o~ display. 

will be on sale Friday and Saturday The delicacy of the workmanship, 

at Stillwell's paper shop at 216 E. and professional finish on some of 
Washington. The sale will be man- the articles is all the more remark

aged by the student ; instructors able when it is considel'ed. that many 
of the children are confined to their 

at the children's hospital, who will beds. Great patience on the part of 

cond.uct a candy sale in conjunction the children is evidenced in aU the 
with it. All the money obtained will articles. 

LAUNDERING 

THAT'S l'AOLT:LESS 

Y 0\1 will havo no complaint 

to make of our laundering 

work-it is flawless. Every 

. picce of linen or other goods 

comes out spotlessly white 

and swoot of odor. Dainty 

lingerie washed better tha.n 

you could do it in yoll1' 
bome. 

the' Presbyterian student councll and department gave an illustrated lec
will be served at six p. m. Novel ture Wednesday night at Oakdale 
mixer stunts will serve to intro- on the subject "Some phases of bird 

~~~~=~and~~li~e~a~n~d~bi~~d~b~a~n~&~~~g~!~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dents to eac1). other. Howard A. 
Denbo D4 of Iowa City wi!! pre
side as toastmaster; Dean George 
F. Kay will be the faculty speaker, 
and James Stewart 11 of Runnels 
and Helen Mackintosh G of Hop · 
kinton, the student _speakers. TIle 
~ ubject for all the toasts will cen
ter ~11 the idea of fellowshin In the 
work and play of the c'1Urch in 
rru~·pus life. 

A quartette composed of S!irling 
Bockoven M3 of Cresco; Lydia Wal
ker A2 of Des Moines; Gladys 
Steele A4 of Sioux City and Fred 
Shore A3 of Eldon will furnish spec
ial music. 

The wives and husband,s of all 
facuity members, and students al'e 
cordially included in this inyit9tbn 
Tick~ts are in the hands of the Rtu-

i · WANTED-Girl to bake waffles at Movie Calendar 1 sd'!I.! council members or may l>~ re-
Quality Coffee Room. Call in per- •• ____________ el'ved by telephoning 2125. 

8On. 143 

LOST AIm POUND 

LOST-Sigma Phi Epsilon pin. 
Reward. Call 2456_ 144 

LOST-Lower part of ladies Par
~ Duofold. Call B630 between 8 
anc\ 6. 144 

LOST-Notebook containing notes I 
on Oral Surgery, Therapeutica and 
other dental notes. Please return 
to Delta Sigma Delta and receive 
~ard. 1'2 

LOST-Viamond Pi Phi arrow. Re-
ward. • I'll 

IIISCET.T.A RBOUS 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP HER-
CalJ Red 1962. TF 

STRAND 
Kenneth Harlan 

in 
"The Little Church 
Around the Corner" 

GARDEN 
George Beban 

in 
"The Sign of the Rose" 

ENGLERT 
Mary Pickford 

in 
"Tess of the Stonn Country" 

PASTIME 
Constanee Binney 

in 
"A Bill of Divorcement" 

Blind Phrenologist, 
Former Iowa StUdent, 
Dies In Chicago Home 

Clark H. Bronson, who attended 
this University in 1862 died at his 
home in Chicago last week accord
ing to a recent press dispatch. Mr. 
Bronson became blind while a stu
dent at the University as a result 
of a nervous break down. He was 
nationally known as a blind phren
ologist and chautauqua leeturer. Rec
ords in the office of the registrar 
show that Mr_ Bronson was regis
tered for a two year t:ourse in lib· 
eral arts in 1862-3, but nothing fur
ther concerning him could be secured 
from any available records here. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
• • 

MURPHY TAXI 
Gifts That Last HEMSTITCHING 

LINE All Work 10c per yard 

J. HANDS and SON WE RENT MACHINES AT 

Special rate given to SINGER SHOP 
all parties JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 

109 Iowa Avenue 
Call 1700 GRUEN WATOHES 

LUSCOMBE YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DR. J. W. FIGG Maker of Fine 

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

Dentist Photographs 228 East College St. 

13 1·2 So, Dubuque 
Phone 25 or 26 Phon. m Dave made photographs for 

Students for 30 yean - W. R. GJUJ'mB, Prop. 
r 

I 

GEO. E. KURZ BOOK and CRAFT RENT A FORD 

p lumbing, Steam and SHOP - DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Gas Fitting Phone 607 
Gifts of Distinction White-Lewis Motor Phone B1aok 101 

.0. • Dalnaque It 
Company 

, U4Iu&W .......... cnmtcm aDd BurJlqton Btl. 
I 

• 

, . 

To the Class of 1923: 
cA ~essage of Vital Importance 

COMMENCMENT days are not far off. They will be here sooner than you 
realize. But after graduation what's ahead of you? In a few years some of. 

. . your class will be influential leaders occupying positions of great responsi
bility; others will be placed in minor roles-living from hand to mouth. Thus far 
you have made a splendid 'investment of your time. What will the returns be? 
Have you chosen business for centrated into an intensive one-year 
your life's work? If so and if training course. Babson Institute, an 
you seek leadership 'jn the mdowededucational institution. is.c?n· 

, i 
'al Id h ducted for the purpose of tramllll( ,COmmerCl wor, ere are young men who are to occupy posi-

fa~ wort~y of your deepest tions of responsibility and trust. 

'. 

conSideration. Th Lab M hod The principles of leadership in buai- e oratory et 
ness are not many in number_ They are Since it is the purpose of the Babson 
not hard to grasp. Yet less than two Institute Course to train men for busi-
men i,. olle hundred ever learn them. ness, all work and all atudy is con-

The two chief reasons for this fail- ducted in the same manner as work is 
ure are: (1) - lack of an all.'round conducted in any regularly established 
business experience. (2) - the diffi· business house. For instance, there are 
culty of drawing sound conclusions regular office hOUfS not merely school 
from the relatively few experiences hours. Lessons and reports are die-
that any OM person can have. tated by the student as in an office-

A St d f Le d not written. Thus the etudent acquires 
U V 0 a ers • mastery of business English and the 

Through your studies thus far you ability to transform quickly his 
have created for yourself a substantial thoughts into definite form. 
background - a foundation upon which or h' , C L 
you can b,"{d high. Why not use this .LeaC lng In onIerence 
foundation in the largest possible way? Classes are conducted on the confer-
If you are truly ambitious for steady ence plan. The teachers, or directors as 
and permanent progress, it will be well they are more properly called, are ex-
for you - in addition to your under· perienced business men, successful in 
graduate work to consider the advisa· their own line. Factory Inspection trips 
bility of special training which " 'ill cut are not long distance walking matches, 
of! ytar:J 0/ o/lbre"ticeship in the busi. but personally conducted tours by ex-
ness world. This training is available perts in that particular Industry. The 
at the Babson Institute-an education- problema discussed are present-day 
alinstitution organized under the laws ones and are drawn from actual experi· 
of Massachusetts not for pr9fit ence. They are the same problems on 

Every man who hopes to be a leader which over 17,000 of America's keeneat 
in the business world needs special executives are seeking aid and IOlution 
training- a training that can be had from the largest organization of busi- . 
only from actual experience. A study ness advisers in the world. The atu-
of the successful business men of dent at Babson Institute works on 
today shows they are those who have- actual cases - not hypothetical prob-
(1)-a fundamental }<:nowledge of busi- lems - and consequently he develops 
DellI principles; (2) -a faculty for the the business man's point of view. 
practical applica tlon of t"ese pI inciples B' eli' 
to daily business life. USlneSS rues 

Thele tried and proven principles,this The student at the Babson Institute 
lift for application may now be yours. learns to do the things hewiJI be expect· 

The Business of ed to do in business by constant contact 
with actual business procedure. Hepar-

Learning Business ticipatesin the clinic mstead of sitting in 
aclass. ThetrainingcoverBthefourma-

The epeciallata of the Babson lost!· ~or divisions of 'lusiness, Manufactur· 
tute have .pent yean III business ret mgandProduction,Flnanclng,Dietribu. 
IeaI'tb, laboratory work, and the atudy tion and Marketing, and Management. 
01 the livea of luet:easfu] men. They If you are anxious for achievement, if, 
havearrivedatthe fundamentallwhich :'f inheritance or initiative, you .eem 
every one mUit have to achieve leader· deatined to become one of our leaden 
IbIp in bullneaa. Thele vitally Impor. of business, lend for plrticul.n 
tlDt facta have been put torether in about this trainilli and III unQlUal 
dear, UDdentaDdable form and con- teaching methods. 

Babson Institute 

Send for 
this Booklet! 
"Tralnlna for BUllneaa Leader· 
ship," It deocrlbea the cour.ee 
In detail. and Bives complete iD. 
formation of the facilities of 
Babson' lnstitute. Youwilileam 
of the practical method. ~uliar 
to ibis Inatltutlon by whIch 1MB 
are fitted without lou of tilDe 
for executlve poeitIooa. No 
obliptloQ, 

:---..... __ ... __ .. __ .
Babton IllItitute • 

, .. Wuhln~ ee-
WeD-" HIIIo. w..... 

Send me, without char~. "Train In, 
forBual_Leadenhlp 'and full par. 
tlcul ... a~t the Babeon Inltltute. 

N_ ....... : .... .. . , .... _ ......... .. 

AtUIwI ........... \ ............... .. 

a., ....................••..•......... 

I ...... ·········· .••.. ,.·· ... ·, ... t •• ~ ••• .......................... 
--~ -----~~-- -- - -

, 
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ENGINEERS ARE 
BACK TO WORK 

AFTER FROLIC 
"Better Than Ever" Is 

Verdict Of Faculty 
Members On 1923 

Mecca 
Engineers resumed the regular 

routine of schoolwork yesterday af
ter a week of hard work and hilari
ty, and students who had been con
picious by their absence on Mecca 
business were once again in their ac
customed places. The celebration 
was over, and the slogan in the en
gineering college was "hard work as 
usual". 

"DidJI't you see it?" was the quick 
reply of Dean William G Raymond 
when questioned about the success 
of Mecca week. "We had one of the 
best shows they've ever put on, a 
&,ood parade, and an excellent exhi
bit." The first celebration started 
in 1910 and according to Dean Ray
mond it, "grew out of the general 
,spirit of the college to be domg 
things. Except for the banquet, it 
is entirely for somebody else." The 

G. Highbec, who has seen every 
Mecca celebration since the begin
ning. "Expectations are raised, every 
year, and the engineers might truly 
be said to be dieciples of Dr. Coue, 
they get better and better. It was 
the best show in several years. The 
parade was severely handicappd by 
bad weather but the engineers 
ehowed the usual , spirit in putting 
on a parade at all. The exhibit W8 lS 

better than in former years, and 
more people seemed, interested in de
tails of the work than usual". 

"Tell them we're back in school 
but sleepy" was the way in which 
Kenneth J. Weir S3 of Cedar Rap
ids, editor-in-chief of the Transit, 
voiced the feeling of the student 
body. Remnants of the parade may 
be found around the building as 
mute evidences of the week just 
past. King Tut's tomb, and. Spark 
Plug's blanket, together with num
erous signs, decorated the paint shop 
in the ba~ent of the building, and 
the conunerce "bam" reposed in the 
snows north of the building. Part 
of the material will be tom up, and 
the rest will be stored for use ano· 
ther year, according to students of 
the college. Classes go on as us
ual, except when some kind-heated 
instructor cl05el! early in deference 
to the strenuous activities of the 
past week. 

origin of Mecca week at Iowa was Sorority Members 
most interesting explained by Dean Lead In Activities 
Raymond, it having been started, to 
take the place of the old St. Pat- S~own By Figures 

By Hortense Finch 
That sor.ority women are most 

prominent in campus activities is 
proven by the results in recent elec
tions as well as the predominant 
number of sorority women leading 
extracurricular organizations gener-
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Gyn,. No credit will be given unle~8 will be the Dolphin fratemity, that 
points are handed in then. name winning out over Eel. Prac-

Isabel Klme-Soph. Rep. tically all of the conference uni
versities will have chapters. 

The Erodelphian Literary Society 
will held a short business meeting 
followed by a program tonig.'lt in the 
Ero-Irving Hal~ at 7:15. 

Whitby literary society will en
tertain at a party in the libol·al arts 
drawing I'·'lm Thursday ('venir,S" at 
7:30. j ~ach member rlay In·jng a 
guest 

Ka~J !'rine B. Heiln~un, pres. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Spanish club in the liberal arts 
drawing room Wednesday, March 21, 
at 7:30 p. Dl. 

There will be a meeting of the 
members of Theta Sigma Phi at the 
llurkley this noon. 

Margaret Alt:rr.a)·, 0 ·es. 

Million And Half 
Sheets of Paper 

Used During 1922 

One miUion five hundred thous· 
and sheets of test paper were useQ 
by this University during 1922, ac
cording to the office of supplies 
and store house. . This figure means 
that five tons, ten thousand pounds, 
twenty cases, or three thousand 
reams were distributed. This amount 
is almost double that used In the 
preceding year. 

Also during 1922, forty-five thou
sand examination booklets were sup" 
plied. These booklets contain six to 
eight pages bound in a light paper 
cover. The prove . more convenient 

The Forensic Council' will meet for ' readers at the time 0 E finnl ex
this afternoon at 4 o'~lock in Close aminations. These examination 
ij" e!l. The business to be uel'iot'd is books are officially labeled "Blue 
important. 

Buel G. Beems. pres. 

Whitby party has been postponed 
until Thursday evening, March 22 
at 7:3Q . 

Katherine B. Heilman, pres. 

McCullough Elected 
President of First 

Swimming Fraternity 

Books" on requisition sheets. 

Fifty cases of drinking cups, ('arh 
case containing fifty thqusand cups, 
or two million seven hundred alld 
fifty cups were ordered. Th(' total 
number of paper towels used in all 
Unievrsity buildings for the ent i·· 
year numbered two hundred and 
twenty-five cases. 

One hundred and thirty-five rolls 
of wrapping paper in thl'ee diffel'-

A ent sizes are needed. Five cllses of national swimming fraternity 
was formed at the recent confer- adding machine paper both narrow 

and wide, fourteen reams of InO~~ 
ence meet, out of clubs sinliliar to 
the Eels club at Iowa, and W. A. 
McCuJlough, Ha.wkeye fancy diver, 
was elected first president of the 

green hlotting paper, were ordered. 

The University stol·e hou~e W:lS 

established here in 1919 to fill r' 
organization. sitions for every departm~nt con-

The name of the new fraternity nected with the university. 

Tuesday, Marcia 21, Ina. 

The High Diving Contests 
Are Over 

T HE days of seeing how fast you can chase a 
shaving cream cap down the drain pipe are 

past. For here is a cap that can't get lost. It's 
hinged on. Think what a lot of minutes it 
will save. No matter how carelessly you handle 
your shaving apparatus, the cap is on to stay. 

With a convenience like this cap you might 
be tempted to use Williams' Shaving Cream 
whether you cared much for the cream or not. 
But once you use Williams' you'll like it as well 
as you do the cap.. For Williams' breaks all 
records for fast softening of the beard. And more, 
it is good for the skin
soothes it, keeps it in good 
condition ' always. 

Test a tube of Wil
liams' by judging it on 
every point you can think 
of-speed, lather, com
fort. See if you . don't 
think it's noticeably better. 

.1 lams 
Shaving Cream 

rick's day celebration. There was 
some objection to using the saint's 
name in connection with this frolic, 
and so some of the students met 
with Prof. John Dunlap of the de
partment and originated the name 
of Mecca, representing the five 
branches of engineering, mechanical 
electrical, civil, chemical and archi
tectural. 

ally, it is shown in compiled figures, ===========G=::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
showing comparative sorority and 

Try A Want Ad in The Daily Iowan' 
"Meecasacius" was coined as the 

name of the patron saint, reading 
backward, in this name it can be 
dif>COvered that it is built around 
the idea of S. U. 1. College Applied 
Science. The legion of Meccasacius 
with its purpose of raising the stan
dards of engineering and promo
ting the interests of the college of 
applied science was also formed at 
this time. 

"It was better on the whole than 
previous celebrations" ~aid Prof. F. 

ICOLLEGE men 
know how to wear 

good clothes; we know 
how to make the kind 
they like to wear. 

Clothes "Tailored 
ro Measure by Born" 
give you smart style, 
smooth fit, cleanly 
finished workman .. 
ship and long wear. 

And Born prices 
will prove a revelation .. 
to tne vou~g man 
whose clothing budget 
permit' no extrava
pnce. 

Mike Malone 

non-sorority members who are at the 
head.s of organizations. 

The situation is explained either 
by the fact that sorority women re
ceive more encouragement than non
sorority women or that they are 
more interested in campus affairs. 
Ano\her explanation is to the effect 
that when a wOI~en gains promin
ence in organizations, she is soon 
pledged to a. sorority and so the 
sorority is given credit. 

The officers of most literary soc
ieties are sorority women according 
to statistics. In Erodelphian three 
officers and three delegates are so
rority members, in Hesperia all, in 
Hamlin Garland, two, and in Athena 
two. Both president and treasurer 
of the Women's Forensic Council 
are sorority women. 

All women who played in the Uni
versity play, "Mr. Pim Passes By," 
follow this rule. Three women on 
the cast for "Seven Keys to Bald
pate" are sorority women. The two 
women who are officers for Univer
sity Players similarly belong to such 
organizations. 

Newly elected officers for Y. W. 
C. A. are all sorority women. Fifteen 
of the twenty members on Freshman 
Commission are either initiated or 
pledged. However the majority of 
women who serve on conunittees vol
untarily are not those women who 
belong to organized social groups. 

On Student Council, four out of 
the five women representatives be
long to sororities. Presidents of 'de
partmental clubs, according to sta-

I tistlcs are usually affiliated with a. 
social group. Both president and 
business manager of Women's Glee 
Club, president of the Home ' £cono
P1ics Club, president of the French 
Club, president of Gamma Epsilon 
Pi, and Seals Club are all sorority 
women. 

Activities are limited for each wo
man on this campus by the point 
system outlined by Women's Associa
tion. The object of nre system is to 
80 divide activities that both the 
honors and the duties ~m be more 
evenly distributed among women at 
the Univenity. It I. further main
tained that organlllltions benefit 
from this system in that they pro
vide only the most efficient officers. 
The system Is at present under reo 
vision and will be preaented for of
ficial sanction within a few weeks. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A Bhort business meeting of Uni
versity P. E. O. will be held at 4 
o'clock today in the liberal artll 
drawing room. 

Marjorie Graham, pm. , 

All Sophomore rir), are lo hand 
W. A. A. pointe Wednelday from 
11 to 11 or tl'Olll , to 8 to I 'abe) 
~me ill the mam oUice of the 

., 

Teaching Engineering-a Real Man's WorlC· 
"Why are you satisfied to spend your 

days here when you might be doing bigger 
and more remunerative work with us?" 
The speaker was the Vice Pre ident of a 
big corporation, and he wa addre ing a 
great chemist. 

The man to whom he spbke looked from 
hi study window out over a well-loved 
campus for several moments before he re
plied. Finally his answer came, ell guess 
it's because I am more interested in help
ing to make men thlln I would be in just 
making things." 

This thing of building men is one of the 
most fascinating vocations known. The 
pleasure that grows out of watching men 
develop, out of seeing them make effective 
use of the fundamentals that have been so 
carefully given them to use-it is doubt
ful if there can be any pleasure much 
deeper or more satisfying. . 

The teacher honors him elf in the use
fulne s of hi stud nts. And th teacher 
of engineering, especially. Ilis laboratory 
and hi material ar in th mind of meo. 
lIe shows them the right and con lructive 
use of the sen es and the memory in e
curing and toring information. II trains 
the judgment and the will to analyze and 
to decide. Little by litt! h d v lop the 
wiII to do, the ability to turn decision into 
accomplishment, the quality that always 
marks .the succe lul engin r who i a 
man who gets thing done. 

Westinghouse. and very engineering 
busine • must acknowledg ad p obliga
tion to those teachers whose training and 
interest have been an in pi ration and a ure 
foundation for the individual successe that 
are constantly being record d. Andnothing 
that men or events may do can depri ve the 
teacberof his rightful share of such triumptwt 
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